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THE PADycAH DAILY SUN O f f i c i a l a •on of ha culat ioru The Sun is the only paper in the City that verifies its claim (or circulation by Affidavit. 
VOLUME l - N U M W f K U i P A D U C i i l , KKNTUCKY, FRIDAY. A P R I L i \ 18^7 TEN CK.VTS A W t t K 
hnve, therefore, returned to 
Bougbaxj." 
Tbe corre»|>oodent (ben describes 
I be Utrek at lack from three *ides on 
Vigea, which appear* Ui bare heeu 
witbeul much result, ami expresses 
tbe opinion ibe Greeks are far too 
extravagant with ammunition, as 
they aboot away at Lbe Turk* when 
the taller ate entirely concealed. 
A N AMMIST1CU. 
Ice Cream Freezers 
And tbe Senatorial Klectimi 
Willi l iangi Kirv. 
Urvrk* Advance Into Epirus ami 
Turku Near l.ari»<a. 
Vint Stulibkflt'lil Stabbed to 
This is 
the Best One 
Made. 
Record of 
Fou r Minutes 
Ac tua l Test 
S I I U « T I ] N EXCEIDWBLY GRAVE [ A M ' FRIENDS PUSHI «6 HIM S E O R G E W I N S T O N H E R S K Y E R 
T h c U r c v k p o U U r y ia Worn Out 
W i t h K u t v . u i ' F ight ing 
F i n a l L e b a m w l u u c i i a l o w of 
till,WOO. 
TNE TURKISH PESBYES ARE CMtEl 
LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE . 
2 Quart - $ 05 4 Quart - $1.35 
3 " - $ 1 . 1 5 6 " - $ 1 7 6 
B E S T FREEZER O N E A R T H . 
The Peerles-s Iceland 
A L O N E E X C E P T E D . 
GEO. O. HART & S O N HARDWARE &. STOVE C o . 
303-307 Broadway. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . - 109-117 N . Third Street. 
Kraokfort, April » 3 — Friend* of 
Waiter livens are bending every en-
ergy Vo lbe eflort to force him on the 
caucus a* a compromise ooadtdata to-
night. b ebo . awl ltolt atill *Und 
« rm, however,,and it ia not believed 
the effort in Kvana' favor will be auc. 
oeaalul at thla stage of the game. 
T h e * KefxiMicau* tliia morning 
broke tbe q u w i B and there waa no 
decl ioa. 
PrrkUcnt ia l Appo intment* . 
Washington. April i i —Judge 
l>ay, of Canton, wa* today appointed 
assistant secretary of stale and Bel-
lamy Storer minister to Belgium. 
K IRK A T I > ; H A N O V 
M lu-at ojiens up one-half cent over 
last night. 1 he (-able* are conaid 
errd on the whole strong Pilsbury 
wires that there w re shower* in lbe 
norlhwod again la*t uigbt. North-
west receipt* are almost up to last 
year's. Pari* i* a little lower, Iter-
liu a trifle higher. Trade here ijoiei. 
A San Francisco message aaya 
w i t h e r not favorable, but wheat can 
l>e preserve! by the intervention of 
tirneU rain*. 
A Foil Meeting Called Fur To-
Nlfrht by ( apt. Caldwell. 
T h e y arc Ue t l lna Heady to Make 
the ' • r e l lnen" Hust le . 
Brwwn'a |>ru« s tore and t j u i u i e r ' . 
Grocery I V s l r u ) I'd. 
I*l.anon, Ky . . April 1.1 Brown's 
drug store ami Latimer * grocery 
ware both completely destroyed by 
Jlr* last night. The lose will foot up 
pt t y MB I tnmml dollar*, wiih m-
t w a a c e of about halt that amount, 
t w origin of tbe Ore ia not known 
W A X W T " GO T l l t l K r t X l : 
C'apt K G. Caldwell, of the' Yel. 
low K ids , " calls a full meeting uf 
hi* side at tbe V. M C. A . building 
tooigbt at 7; SO. in order that all 
may lie fully notified we publiah a 
full list of tbe side: 
K. K. Aahbrook, C. J. Abbott, 
Percy Allison, Ollie Aliard, No t Ash-
brook, J. K. Bnndurant. T . A 
Haker, John Hrooka, H . C. Bro-
naugh. K. S. Hurnbam. I ) . W. 
Brown, J . P. Campbell. W. K. 
Cochran, K L. Conner, Parker 
Cbastain, G. C. Crumlnugb, Jame* 
Collins, W. At. Coo|>er, Henry Cave. 
John Omen ta . Charlie Cox. Krnesl 
Caldwell, K. O . Caldwell, L . K. 
Durrett, George DuBoi*. Ralph 
Dilday, Frank Dark , Dr. A . 
II. Kdwards, J. K. Exalt. 
Willie Killithorpe. A. M Foster. 
W. H. Foater, l»r. Fiddymeul. Km-
met 1 Heaves, W. B. Grtibb*. Armour 
Gardner. CUaa. K. Graham. W. J. 
llills. S. B. Hughes. L V . Hotly. 
Walter tfalley. Jeff Herndon. J. IV 
Hodge, K A. Hall, Geo Hulliday, 
darker Holly, Brooke l lol l iday.Geo. 
J oh union, Hoy KaUerjohn, Geo. B. 
Lrne, O. P . Leigh. A . H. Lawrence. 
C. H. C. Leigb, C. B. Lacy, John 
l-ane. Oscar Morton,J. J. Meadow*, 
W . G . l icFadden, F . W. Nagel. 
Douglas Nash. Wm. V. Owen. T . H . 
Puryesr, E. H . Puryear. \\ ilaon 
Puryear, Peter PurTear, Geo. Rock. 
Wm. Kiake, Geo Rock, Jr., Cbas 
Reed, Richard Rudy, M. P . Reeves, 
Will Rock, B. 11. Scott, Glenn 
Smith, F. L . Scoot. P. E. Stutx, 
Richard Scott, W . E. Smith, O. T . 
south. Stewart Siaoott, R. G. Ter-
rell, J. L. Tbompmm, ( iu* Tate, J . 
M. Walton. I. I). Wilcox, Abe I.. 
W«i l , K. A . W'llhelm, l>. A. Yeissr. 
Tlie Yellow kids are already show-
ing tbeir colors and work, too, ami 
after the meeting tonight tbey will 
make it pietty warm for tbe Black 
Cats, No doubt tbe Black Cata will 
come tiack Just as often a* ihe Kids 
down them. Their nine Inequalities 
will be needed, however, for eighty-
eight Yellow Kid* are pretty hard to 
down. 
The big thermometer which Secre-
tary Workman in making, will soon 
lie in place, a* the tubes are expected 
by eipresa today. 
To night at T :30 let every Kid lie 
on hand. 
^ s l ^ \ J Depend upon it ; depend upon finding the 
very shoes you feel you ought to have. 
J m r - " / ^ H M C ^ W e have all sorts, the lowest priced and 
the highest grades. You can do well here if you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shoes, and with $3.50 you can doas well here as you could with $5In most stores. 
Its a good store and a good stock for economically inclined folks to tacit to. 
O t » . Mile*. Asks Pcrniuwton to 
W a t c h the W a r . 
Washington. April 21.—lien. 
Miles haa applied for lo-rmisaion to 
go to Grweee to obaervr the war be-
tween that country and Turkey from 
a military standpoint of view. Sec-
retary Alger bas brought the matter 
tu the attention of the President and 
the latter baa takaa tbe application 
under consideration The impres-
sion ia that, owing to the rapid |«ro-
grews of Uie war ami the likelihood 
that It wilt be brought to an cod !>e-
fote Gen. Miles could rea h the 
aeene Lha project will he abandoned 
OIK l lunJrvd I ' r m m . I l r Mote 
k i l l c j and l o j i i r e j . 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
% % % % % % % % % % % % % % 
New too. Ka* , April —T1 
roiMit JerrthV vUir»inm m ibo way of 
» wiu<I »torm ever witnenneii iu litis 
(•wintry occurred lawt ni«ht, devaf-
tati»^ a larjfe 'ection of country, 
killing »t«H-k. dtfutmyiog farm bouaen 
•ml ha ma ®ud injurirn; manv |»tr-
aoo*. The »um}»er killed an.I injur-
ed i» e» l iaaled as a* loo jier-
sonte Some people were carrie«i 
fully a wile from where lbe wind 
•track ibeiw. Tbe uU»rm i w accom-
panied by rain and hail, irti'eh com 
pleteii the devastation by itirtroyiaff 
the fruit and other growiujc cro f « , 
and breaking lifrhla, etc. The dam 
Hge will prove te iy heavy in even 
direction. 
SOMEWHAT NERVY, 
Rose & Paxton County Judge of L i v i n g ton 
Sendif I s a Pauper. Are Many Citiirn* of M^tro-
pllii All Kinds of 
M a y o r Yc ucr Dec l ined ^ 
T h . i i i k x i o \dmit I I im t<> 
(he IlOM'pil I. 
Bay m Pad oca h l »aper <»rtmaly 
MUrepr «S (ent «d T l i cm. 
Senator A l len Awka the Hemstc to 
Kt|»roM I U H> mpath> W i t h 
O w e . 
.sc»al<»r Allen's resolution of sym-
pathv with lireece, introduced in lb*' 
Senate yesterdays, is as follows : 
H.-s.-ivi-.', That the estaMisheil 
jmiIk v of the L'niled States of avoiti-
injf enl.iniilinp ailiautrs with the 
Kurtijx>an {xtywem is in no rwpcct 
tmlaled by our «yiu(>alhiztng with 
the Christian j«ei«|»LE of («reece IU 
tln-ir preaent heroic s t ru^ l e against 
ihe advancement of thel>llot»au Km-
jure; and that, in the judgment of 
the Senate, il would lie m '^ii i l icj i 
of the wishes of all for the executive 
to cxj»re<srt Ui the government of 
(J recce the Bjmpathv of the Amrri-
can j»eoj»le. 
Some of the people of M« tropoMs 
are very indignant al tbe rejn.rt in a 
Cuatemporaly WedMwlay al>^ut the 
•lection liemg atten<le<i <»y fifteen 
or More fights " Neither w. ie there 
mny eighteen s|KK'ial policeti>> n mus-
tered in for the occasion, as (he same 
peper statevi. 
Some of the merchant are ao 
angry thai they hare refuse-( to pur-
rbaae goodt from Paducah drum-
men , saying that they don't want 
ypnds from any city the n< wajiajicr* 
of which slamler them. 
Tbe election scenes in Metropolis 
©ouId not hare poatihly '-ecn much 
UTaT! that preceded tbe 
recent I>emorrati« primart here. 
ScoU lielbin' , n re idcnl of Carrs- j 
vflle, Livingston count v. arrived in 
the city this ni»rning ou i!ie Fowler. 
He arrived » t the t hy hall shortly 
afterwards and made replication to 
Mayor Vei-cr fi«r admission to the 
city hospital. He said he was scut 
here by County Judge Moore to get 
in the hospital, and Mayor Yeiser 
toM him i'adncah had no facilities 
for the * oiiiuKxiatioo of residents 
of other counties. 
Bellamy' has a running sore on his 
leg which has almost completely dis-
abled him. He says that it apj>cared 
first as a small blister while he was in 
Arkausas in 1*76. He scratched it 
and it develojied into the wire, which 
lie lis* lieen unable to cure during ail 
Ui>w years. He returned to Carrr. 
ville ou tbe packet this morning. 
Off ice over Citizen's Sav ing Bank. 
W a s t . eo rge M a B ' y . a l M. t ropo l l * . 
I l l inois. 
Circui, court adjournctl yesterday 
afternoon a< Melro|ioli. until Mon-
day, afid Ceorge ItcKlya. charge<l 
with arson, waa held over at the pre-
liminary hearing, and he failed to 
execute the I I .000 bond. His caae 
will come up Monday. Tbe evidence 
eaid to lie against Uipi-
~ • • 
i* Soreen ybm bou'e Jiefore fly time^' 
?la; i ' / l l aaa B « i ~ . A J t ' k f y ' 
In First class Crtr? 
All hnsinesa in mv linygiven pn jwp i 
attention. 
Not Vet Set t led What W i l l h« 
Daaa W e U W o n by 
Over l(M). 
Pete ami John U r i f f i n l ' t imim-l 
Karli Other, 
Iked PudiM-ah » n d K te r v tb ing 
Klsc M c e p t the Krv lgbt 
ka les . 
A Ur i e l Session of .1 u Jue Sander a' 
Court T « d s y . There is talk of cooleating tbe lo-
cal option election at Brooklyn day 
before yeatenlay. Tbe " d r y * " were 
defeated, but It ia aaiil tbey claim it 
waa illegal. Some of the people 
voted one way awl when they deaired 
to vote another, and there was some 
•oaplicalion In regard to the ballots. 
ii A M I S . *AN< ;LH>. 
Capitalist* P. K. Hayes, of Paw-
tucket. R. I . , aud (Jeo. K. Stearns, 
of Augusta, ( la . , who came here 
yesterday to look over Padneah and 
vicinity and ascertain the facilities 
for a cfwdage factory, left at rnion for 
St. Louis. 
When asked for a statement tbey 
declined to make any, saying thai it 
wa* lieal for all concerned to .ay 
nothing at present. Tbey vouch-
safe*! tbe information, however, lhat 
they liked Paducsh and everything 
concerning her save the freight rale* 
and could say nothing definite unlil 
more wa* learned of this. 
The timet* here Scott l i aMaareCo . 
have lb* liest rcre*n'tloor» ami win-
dow* at jn*t half anybody et*e> 
price. Stop Iu and HC*/ 20al 
Kew [eVMtionyfm J u l y ' Tclepl'cue 
lil.r> fordioytnin|t in ImcJware. 
Pete ( infl lu and a shoemaktr 
name«l John llrillln engaged In a 
light on Kast Court street late yealrr-
day afternoon. They fought unlil a 
crowd of an hundred gathered and 
the belligerents were arrested. 
Judge Sanders will attend to tbeir 
pugnacity tomorrow, a* they were 
not reaify tor that today. 
Annie Itamsey and Buck Mclle-
hce iiad a light yesterday ever an old 
hat. Their case, also, was con-
tinued unlil tomorrow. 
Judge Saoders think* it ia only a 
matter of time until JcUebee kills 
tbe woman, as tbeir enmity it most, 
hitter. 
l.oui* Gardner, colored, for im-
morality, *as lined IJI ) and costs. 
Wallace Winset and W. M. 'Me-
Clsin. for drunkenness, were lined 
I I a id cost*. 
^For Ladles, in amall eiz«3, regular price 
$2.50 and $3, go for 03c. 
T b e j n c a n d t h e W e b a V 0 t h f i ^ S t $1.50 and $2 b l «k 
C H E A P E S T 
line of Jointed f ishing Canes and 
Tacklt ls ofTerecL'at 
Nelson Sou'e's Drire ^cfe 
Here you An4 nothing but the 
very 
[ B E S T " 1 
anil lh"*e interested will tie astonishrd 
al Ihe prices. Suppose yon dr,,p In S h O C S b O U g l l t O f U S s l l i l i e d f f e 8 
A B r a k c m a n » n d » S s w j e r Meet 
M l th Arcidsnta. 
I William Reese, of Merlianicsbiirg, 
wtn ta employed at lbe Kilgore head-
ing factory, hail tbe tlrat three lln-
|«r t on his rtgbt hand cut off in a 
saw this forenoon. Or*. Trouluan 
and Wllliamaon dreaaed the Injury. 
1 George Boyd, an extra tirakeman 
on the Illinola Central hail three of 
Hia finger* maslie.1 off while coupling 
cars at Nortonville thia morning. He 
waa brought in at noon and taken to 
the railroad liospltal. 
and coffee kid oxfords 
ever sho^n in any city. Cat' a 
T o m o r r o w at a O V I o f k . Ad inU-
•lon III anil Cents. 
Grand la-lie*' ami children's mati-
nee al lbe opera bou.s tomorrow at 2 
o'clock. Admlaaion, adult*. ?0c, 
children. 1'Wt 
Cochran & Cochran, 
331 Broadway 
HANK BROTHERS & JONES 
M E W H O U S E L O W P R I C E S l ^ i ew G O O D S 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
/ WONDER 
FREeZERS 
and be coiiv".nc«l 
that they are the best on the mar! c. at 
lowest prices. 
Ifticl guarantee them to be charcoal filled 
and one of the best Refrigerators on the 
T H E PADUCAH OAILY SUH. 
I 'uMwlwct: . v e r y afternoon, exeej i t 
Sunday, by 
• HE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
IICUKPUHittS. 
M I ISHKM 
j. K. -MlTH 
rf. J. ilnrlM • 
IT.l'AViJJ" 
rf.p HoDG* 
UUtTUt f 
r . M Pub-r J R Smith It. W. Clements, J. 
Williamson J J Lx»rUn 
l'MESI liBCT 
VlCB PKHIDUt 
8S( HKTAST 
1 HKAMHEM 
MAKagi*O Kpitob 
THE OAILY SUN 
AT i< irlv* iiperlBt au-ntt'>n u> a l l h»p-
puiluk"" ot lnt«*r»«*i In l'*»ln< uh and vt<-inlty, 
• H ling gener*! n"W«, which will be 
(iT-n at Fully *i>.M-r will permit »1ll»»'il re-
fard to e«,v*ua« . 
A s - infamous l i e " Mr. Ba i l * ) s a j a j e d . Greece understands that she 
lbe charge made by must either be victorious or diaap-
Ibe auli-Bailey silver h e w - |*ai . T b e war may be prolonged 
ocrata id tbe House that M r and b loody, but it i i u o w too late to 
Bailey wears " H e e d ' s c o l l a r . " I t is stop. A great crime has beeu c o w -
often the case where tbere is tbe ! mi l ted agaiusl right aud humanity in 
greatest need for harmony of purjtose tbe Cretan question, and the chas-
and unity of action tbere is the least tisemeut has now c o m m e u c e d . " I f 
of both. So it is iu Congress today - I these claims are t iue ivpd well found-
If ibe silver Democrats could accom- l e d tbe nation which is responsible for 
plish snything whatever it would be ihc action of Turkey hss committed 
by harmony ; but if there is snything j the greatest cr ime of the century 
larking on that side of the Hou « e it is 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
ft* <lev«Med to the Uiter«"»i« of o«ir country pal 
»«n- and will at all times be aew-y aiel en 
u-ruitulriir while Ueepint: 1 a reader* i»i*te«J 
on alt political affair* and uiplc»: while U will 
he a faarleee and >lre'e»«. exponent »1 ih* d<«c 
I fine* an.l u-scbliiKa of the National Kepubll-
eaa party 
COKHESPONDEflCE. 
A apTial feature of the weekly ednl»n of 
Th i ->vn will be lit forreai»>nden.-e Impart 
men'. In which it So|v ably t.> re|-r 
every i.H-alli>-»l;hlu trie limn* td its • ircu 
liUmi 
AOVEHTISING. 
Rates of advertising wUl be made known oa 
application 
or*re, Standard Block, 
street 
lib North FoaMh 
Da i l y , per annum $ 4.50 
Da i l y , S ix mouths 2.25 
D a i l y , One month, 40 
Da i l y , per week 10 cents 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies f ree 
F R I D A Y . A P R I L 23, 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S -
t» iiLh4ti/rtl In ait^nunrJ 
• F. j o l i y t n s I 
<V >w n 
Jt'jwl to I 
A . a e»i„lt,t»i. for ivwj.t.hl. f,i 
l,i.trli'»,.f rack.. Jtu.lv 
><-lK>u ot the l.|„,Mli yt pari. 
" S o far, Befiublican sui-ceea ia 
d i sappo in tment , " aaya klr . Bryan 
Mo far . Mr l trvan ia a d iminut ive 
a|iet*iea of deu.agt>gue, say the 
people. 
T h i enUiuaiaatu and pi l r lot tam of 
the t i r eek* led them into the fatal 
error of neglecting to provide for the 
protect ion of a ^Kiasihle retreat by 
aeries of fortifh- iti.ioa in tbeir rear 
H a d they properly prov ided for t h e 
protect ion of their retreat tbe diaaa-
tera would have been minimized 
lit-treat . a s not in tbeir patriotic vo-
" cabulary. 
T i n T u r k M i campaign, ao far a* 
it has progressed, bears unmistaka-
ble ev idence* of the German director-
ship lie bind it. I t haa been well 
planned and well executed an (ar 
it haa been poasilile to , xe- ule iu 
T b e educated aud wcou ip l *'<e,l Ger-
man off icer who will leod In. aid to 
tbe barbaroua Turk against a people 
like the Greeks to crush an I • n - l . v e 
them deserves tbe strong.-*! t->»i*.leu* 
nation that tbe world can t i r e . 
A t k k a t y l- .s J.i-l Iki-u ratified by 
the Mex ican Semite settling tbe Itoun-
dary between the republic and Belize 
or British Honduras. Concessions 
hail to be made l o John Bull aa uaual 
in auch cases. There waa conaidcrs-
ble opposit ion to the confirmation of 
the treaty, but tbe Secretary of F o r 
e ign Relations addressed tbe Senate 
urging its confirmation as . matter of 
ex j ied iency , to enable the government 
to get under control a section o f coun-
t ry which, by reason of the unsettled 
condit ion of tbe boundary question, 
has lieen overrun by savages. 
i : 
W « are lo ld M e x i c o and Canada are 
cocked and pr imed with retal iatory 
measures to lie passed immediate ly 
on the promulgation of the D ing l e y 
tariff law. Stories of multitudinous 
retaliatory laws probably have tbeir 
origiD in tbe Democrat ic camp. W e 
beard a myr iad of such stories while 
the M c K l n l e y bill was on its passage, 
but when it became a law our for-
e ign commerce expanded to the 
greatest dimensions in its history. 
T b e Uni ted States will attend to ita 
own business in its owq wiy and {ier-
mit other nations to en joy the «ai 
pr iv i lege. 
Ot t of 13J9 bills introduced into 
tbe Pennsy lvania legislature this 
season, on ly six have become lawa. 
T h i s ia aamal ler rat io than usually 
obtains between the numlier of bills 
Introduced aud the laws rcsultiag 
the re f rom. Init ilicrc is not much in 
the introduct ion of a bill. A very 
o rd inary man can get his name into 
tbe p.|iera f o r bolstering up his 
standing be fo re his constituents by 
tbe introduct ion of a bil l , but the 
man wno bas tbe abil i ty l o push it to 
-m successful pasiage is comparat ive ly 
ran. I n N e w Y o r k tbe proport ion 
of b i l l , to laws ia about fifteen to one 
h i rmony . Rea l ly , It makes little 
d i f ference just at Una time, aiuce the 
minority ia ao ho|ieleealv small as l o 
have no hope of accomplishing any-
thing. but tbe future mat bring al ioul 
a condition in which it would be of 
value. - T h e probabilities of ils put-
ting in an appearancc wheu wanted 
a r j not strengthened by tbe present 
condition of thinga. 
T i n : gl impse which ibe world has 
bad of the character ot tbe Greek na 
l ion, and of KiDg Geo r g e and hia 
family in particular, haa been im-
menaely to tbeir advantage f rom every 
point of v iew. K ing Geo r g e ia seen 
to lie a monarch who is in love with 
his |ieoplc an<l who is sufficiently 
democratic to wiah llic island of Crete 
to be governed according to tbe will 
of tbe 'people and to ascertain that 
will by a vote of the masses. T h e 
domestic l i fe of Ibe Royal fami ly ia 
found to be of that simple, homely, 
lov ing character which the world 
moat admire*. The intense patriot 
ism of tbe G reeks, not only in G reece 
but throughout tbe world, coupled 
with the valor and pluck they have 
exhibited in tbe battles on tbe fron-
tier. have given them an e levated po-
aition in the e y e . of tbe world which 
has hitherto known little of them 
W e r e all mooarcbs l ike K in g G e o r g e 
tliei. yokes would set l ight 'y on the 
necka of tbeir aubjects. 
U t . H l m t i k ' s letter of withdrawal 
was a manly and patriotic document 
that is worthy a T a i l e d States Sen-
ator. T h e Doctor reaff irms his con 
tinued devot ion to tbe undying prin-
ciples of the Republ ican party and 
his determination to continue work 
l og for their tr iumph in state and 
national af fairs. II is disappointment 
thai tbe reward which be feels his 
long service to tbe party has earned 
him was withheld through Ibe oppo-
sition of a few malcontenta la appar-
ent, but be d o e . not aay anything 
tbe way of harah crit icism of tbeir 
ct ion. I t ia to be ho|>ed tbere ia no 
foundation for the reports that have 
been circulated that tbe Doctor 
wishes to control tbe nomination of 
his successor, and his action in leav 
ng for Washington would seem to 
indicate that tbere it not. Huch 
couree would arouse against the new 
nominee all tbe opposit ion that M r 
Hunter haa hail to encounter and 
which haa worked his de feat . I * t 
Dr . Hunter as a factor in tbe Sen 
atorial race drop entirely out of 
sight. 
members of tbe 
been gui l ty of 
A C O M M U N I C A T I O N 
the A iu nt t h e S c h o o l H o a r d a n d 
HiA|mi»i<I T s x L e v y . 
-The jKisition taken by the school 
T h i Republ ican 
legislature have 
enough fool ishness for one session. 
Le t them now get down to business 
with a spirit of mutnsl concession 
and unite on aome man of abil ity 
ho cau command the requisite num-
ber of rotes to elect. Surely some 
one, of the eight or ten men of tbe 
requisite stateamanly qualities may 
be found oo which they can unite, 
l-et not tbe personal ambitions of 
any man be f o r a moment consid-
ered. T h e only Ihing that abould be 
kept in view ia the interest of tbe 
party and eve ry man, great or small, 
must be ready to make some sacri-
fice if neceaaary f o r Ibia. I t will 
probably be nei r u a r y to take some 
other man than M r Boyle , aince he 
will be held responaihle f o r tbe de-
feat of Hunter and probably aome of 
Ibe must ardent sup|x>rters of tbe lat-
ter would feel like paying him iMck 
in bis own coin. T b e l ime io which 
the election can be made ia g row ing 
short and if this session adjourns 
without e lect ing a senator tbe chance, 
of securing a Republ ican senator for 
the next six years are seriously im-
periled. I * t every Republican mem-
ber do his duty with a sense of hia 
obl igat ion to tbe party, alate an 
national. 
board at this t ime, in demaudmg , for 
the first t ime in Ibe history of our 
c i t y , a tax levy as high as l i f ly cents 
on the I I U O for school pur jnMa 
seems l o smack a little of oppoaition 
to tbe sewerage proposition or of a 
determination to either compel the 
c i ty council to abendon Ibeconatruc-
l ion of sewer, or to make a lax levy 
ao high as l o be specially obnoxious 
and burdensome to Ibe [leople. 
I t haa l>eeu well known for months 
that sewerage would be put in this 
year, which will require a levy of 3U 
cents in addition to the 
levy for ordinary current ex-
I tenses. I t was not expected 
that tbe school board would at this 
particular l ime demand the maximum 
amount which tbe law permits them 
to demand, but it seems they ars de-
termined to d o it, and ou tbe plea 
Ibat Ibay need a fine scbnol building 
erected ou west B roadway . T h e 
school board is commended for its 
jealous care of tbe public schools, but 
it is not quite clear why they did not 
see the neceasity of the proposed 
building last year, year be fore last or 
anytime for the last five years prior 
l o this year instead of cree l ing the 
smaller buifcding* during that l ime, 
which Ihey now conclude are insuffi-
cient lo accommodate the wauts for 
another year. This seems a little re-
markable when it is rememliered that 
last year 's census showed no increase 
iu the numlier of school chi ldren over 
previous years , anil l b - re has been 
no percept ible increase of population 
since. 
T h e coJnci l , through ils finance 
committee, bas done i ls whole duty 
in presenting to the school board all 
the facts, aud requesting that the 
extra levy of fifteeu cents asked for 
by Ibe board lie withdrawn f o r one 
year . If Una is not done the tsx 
| »ye r wno may feel the burden too 
heavily will know f rom whem e the 
burden came. T h e schools of the city-
have pros|iered well and 
large school buildings erected and 
elegantly equipped under former 
managements at the f o l l ow ing rale of 
taxation for school purposes for the 
last ten y e a r * : 
For— 
ai m u . l " * 30 <-.au 
imt 
Mil 
i rary . the insurgents increaaeil their 
volteya. T h e d i a l «n< . between Uae 
front line of each f o r e w u only Ufly 
p»ces . A l l night Ibey kept exchang-
ing verbal abuse, while at the same 
li ine bullets were filing. 
B iao broke through tbe Cuban 
lines on Apr i l 3, and eacaped to the 
estate I . s Coco* . T h e Cub .us fol-
lowed with a constant fire to U o a y o -
bo, with a total loss of .100. H u e 
the Spui isb made a atand and, al-
though exbaualed, fought bravely un-
i til the evening of Apr i l 7. Then , 
with ammunition exhausted and har-
raaaed on all sides, they fied in disor-
der to the eatste L o . Batones, where 
ibey met re-enforcements of 2.0C0. 
T h e C u b u attack was oool inued aud 
the S|i.niah retired to Puerto Pr inc i -
pe, fighting all tbe way. T h e y en-
tered l 'uer to Pr inc ipe A p n l 12, total-
ly defeated and having lust K00 men 
on the way. 
SCHOOL BOARD 
STANDS FIRM. 
T h e y S t i l l D e i i m m l T h e i r F i f t y 
O u t L e v y . 
C O U N C I L C O M M I T T E E S P R O T E S T . 
T h e f h i s n l and . C o n i m l t k c s Mel 
a n d T a l k e d It O v e r . 
of the building would ultimately en-
tail a great low* ou the c i ty. 
Secretary Briau made Ibe atale-
uieut that the board of education was 
rw|>oa»ible to the |icople for their 
school faci l iues, and that t' ere were 
uow school accommodations for only 
about AO per cent, of the childreu of 
school sge iu tbe c i ty. 
Capl . I s r l e y tbeu meutioned tbe 
Mechauicsburg school bouse recently 
purckascd by tbe counri l , and as tbe 
l>eople desire the board to provide a 
teacher for next session, it was sug-
gested that the board buy it. < >n 
motion of Mr . C . C . Rose a commit-
tee com|>oaed of Messrs. R o w , Smith 
aud U a k e . a s appointed to ihmi t i -
gate it. and tbe council made a prop-
osition tbere to sell the pro|*rty to 
the board for 13.12. 
Capl. Smith meutioned the fact 
the school b >ard has not this year 
| received its 13 per ceut. of lines and 
j forfeiture*, and Mr . Terre l l , that the 
i lmard had not received its quola of 
the back laxea. For tbeae reasons 
, they thought the city ought lo donate 
I the property. 
M r . Hatsi l tou Hunter, represent-
ing a map concern, had ou exhibition 
a set of papiel macbe ms]is. but the 
lK>ard took no action, ex e p l to iu-
strnct the secretary lo corre.|x>nd 
with map concerns. 
The l>oard took no action in regard 
lo the protest, which means that lliey 
are firm in their demand for the 60-
cent levy. It lias for the pa i l two 
years been oulv •••'i centa. 
T b e ln>ard adjourned. 
C L r ^ c . l L Y M A N A G E D . 
SCHOOL SOtRD UNR LEW I f . 
T h e board of education insists ou 
a fifty-cent school levy . 
T h e board held a called meeting 
last night lo hear a proUst from tbe 
finance ami sewerage committees of 
the i ity council relative to thef i f ly-
cent levy Ibe board bas demauded of 
the council for the ensuing year. 
Messrs. Lang , Brian, Smith. 
Brooks. By rd , Lawrence, lx>ake. 
Ruse, Malt isou, Terre l l and Walson 
were present. 
The council we» ably represented 
by Messrs. L iv ingston, Wil l iamson. 
R inck le f f . Fsrley and Starks. 
Mr . R ick le f f . chairman of the 
finance committee, sddres 'ed the 
board. H e said that he was .*atis(led 
both boards had the interests of the 
city at heart, and desired to do what 
was best for her welfare. H e said 
that at tbe !>eginning of the last fis-
cal year aliout $i»,000 was in the city 
treasury, but that tbere is now a de-
ficit in tbe treasury of something near 
$1,000. This would require a some-
what larger levy than usual. H e 
explained that he knew ibe board 
<-r M r o k e 
V n tell 
» c ntf. 
cents 
. » cent-. 
.. :ts ceota. 
35 r en t e . 
could compel the council to make 
5 cent* I any levy it asked, but be tiraply 
" " wanted to put the matter before 
* < * • " I them and let them settle it accoit l ing 
is feard this <]itoation has not to the dictates of their own reason, 
been well considered by the school Councilman L iv ingston said that 
board and tbe council is commend tbe schools were very important in-
f o r its e f fo r t to protect the people sti lutioos, but that tbe paramount 
f rom the burdensome taxation which question was which should tbe board 
ill fo l low if the fifly-cent levy ia de- I of education deem tbe more import-
manded by the school board. * o t , tbe educati »u of the children, 
which is not now suf fer ing, or the 
health of the children desired to be 
L e t t e r F r o m a N M M c h w c t l l I educated. H e thought the school 
V o l u n t e e r . I U>ard could easily wait until next 
Boston. Mass., Apr i l 23—Wi l l i am Iyear f o r tbe levy . 
Law, former ly of Worcester , Mass., Counci lman Wil l iamson s<.id it 
but now with the Cuban insurgent might seem a l itt le presumptuous for 
s rmy, hss written s letter to s friend him to address tbe board on s sub-
in Worcester , in which, under date of | j ec t with which it was as famil iar as 
Jucaro, Pue r t o Principe, A p r i l s , 
says : 
I am in the heart of tbe fighting, 
T b e Cubans have tbe best of it all 
t h r o u g h but, of course, suf fer great 
hardships. T b e entire east end 
he, but that he s imply wanted to 
place tbe matter be fore tbe board m 
the council saw it, and see if they 
wouldn ' t coincide in Lbeir views. In 
1867, he said, he made a motion in 
of I the council for the establishment of 
T h e Importat ion of beet sugar f rom ... 
( • e n n a n y since Apr i l amount to some O 
t h i n g l ike 50,000 U na. 100,000,000 
)>ounds, tbe value of which amounts 
t o between $.^000,0<K) and $6,000, -
000. T h i s is sn unusual rate of im-
j iortat loa and is due to an ef fort to 
• o t k i p a t e tbe uew tar i f f . N o doubt 
between now and the passage of the 
law ib is importat ion will t>e many 
t imes mult ip l ied. Such antic ipatory 
importat ions all a loog the line will 
have i be e f f e c t of great ly reducing 
tbe revenue* der ived f rom tbe Ding ley 
law dur ing the first f ew roontha of 
I ts ex is tence aw l lessening l is imme-
d ia te e f f e c t in r e v i v i f y ing tbe droop-
ing industries. I l e n f e tbe wisdom 
o t tbe wUo-aH. iveJ clause of tbe 
T i i k Athens correspondent of 11 La 
• lournal , " of Par is , sends to his paper 
sccount of an interview with 
K m g t i e o r g e , in which His Ma j es t y is 
quoted a* saying he thouaht to the 
last moment that peace would he 
maintained, and d id his utmost to 
bring about a pacif ic solution of the 
matters in dispute. H e denied thst 
reece commenced hostilities agsinst 
Tu rkey , snd c la imed that T u r k e y 
was not compel led to go to war lie-
cause of the incursions of s few in-
surgents, whom n o t x d y could con-
trol. Cont inuing he is reported to 
have said : " T h e truth is, we were 
s l tacked because Turkey was ordered 
to attack us. There never would 
have been war but for certain in-
trigues, which will sppear later. A l l 
the |>owers are more or less against 
us. I f they wanted war, they have 
go t it. Such is tbe result of Kuro-
l * a u concert. Kurope must under-
stsnd that, af ter forc ing us to wsr, 
tbere can be no question of l imiting 
i t Our fleet Is destined to take an 
the island is absolutely control led by 
them, and most of tbe provinces of 
Santa Clara and Pinar del K i o . be-
sides Havana itself is uncertain, 
may fall any day . 
•A few days ago I saw a battle be-
tween H00 Cubans and two forts de-
fended by 1000 Spanish t r o o f * . It 
took tbe Cubans less than thirty min 
utes to take them and capture all the 
arms and cannon. Of course, war is 
terrible. I see brought in men, wo-
men snd chi ldren, who hsve been 
murdered by Spauish soldiers, whose 
fteodish deeds sre two terrible to 
describe. I saw last week the b'idies 
of three lieaiHiful little Culmn girls, 
sged R, 6 and 4 years respectively ; 
uf their mother, a woman about 30, 
and of two old women, possibly fiO 
year* of age. all in one heap with 
heir throats cut. 
Tbe i r war seemM to be on women 
and children. When they meet 
IsKly of Cuban troops they scarcely 
wail to fl«bt, but throw down lbeir 
arini and r u n . " 
I m p o r t a n t t .uhan V i c t o r y 
Havana. Apr i l 22, via Key West 
— New* hss just bees received from 
Puerto Princi|>e of the comj^e l e de-
feat of the Spanish columns, num 
1 it*ring 1500, under Cols. K i zo aod 
C m * Gonza l ez , by 2000 innnrgenur: 
T h e fighting begsn Apr i l 2d near 
Puerto Principle. A detachment Kent 
agsiusl the sitctckiug isnurg<*nts WSM 
srabushed snd forced l o retrest to 
the msin column, which then retired 
tew the ests<e Kl Si lencio, where, in s 
good (Kisition, it withstood the insur-
gent fire all d a y . A t night the in' 
public schools in Paducab , ami ever 
since he has had tbeir progress and 
improvement at heart. A n d it was 
the first time he had ever bad the 
honor to appear be fore the board in 
all bis years of public service. 
Mr . Wi l l iamson made tbe point 
that the c i ty council bad ever since 
ts inauguration fostered tbe 
construction of a sewerage system 
for Paducah, and now had gone so 
far that it was impossible to back out 
or leave the matter where it is. It 
wa«» s impl } s csae of raisin? tbe l evy , 
l>erbaps resulting in s c r y of remon-
strance f rom the oppressed tsxpayer* . 
o r else of having the board abandon 
its school house pro ject temporar i ly . 
The levy for the sewersge system 
would be required but for one year, 
he said, and as the schools had pro-
gressed for two years with the build-
ing it now has, it might make out an-
other year. H e made it very clear 
that all in the question was, whether 
tbe school board deemed it more es-
sential to have a sewersge system 
with reduced taxation, one new school 
house with reduced tsxs l ion , or both 
with increased taxation, because the 
council would not aliendon the sew-
erage. 
Counci lman Fsr ley then said that 
be could add little to what bad al-
ready been stated, except that he 
anted to add his rrquest to that 
of tbe otbera, f o r a postponement 
>f the erection of s new school house 
for snoiber year. H e knew the c i ty 
needed it. he ssid, but needed a 
sewerage system far worse, and tbe 
only thing the council was interested 
in was the increase in tsxst ion, for 
•urgent* retired, and on Apr i l ;kl tbe wbicb they would perhap* t>e unjust-
Spanish fo l lowed. A f t e r two honr* ' 
MtublMirn fiutiling the insurgents re-
tired to the estate La K«|>ersnzs. 
R i zo fo l lowed, but met with dire de-
feat 
T h e further he advanced into the 
estate the more numerous be found 
the Cubans, who were firing on his 
IV Warned should the school board 
must on it. 
Counci lman Stark* coincided with 
tbe other council men in all that had 
been said. 
Chairman Chas. M. I/cake took tbe 
l loor in behalf of the finance com-
mittee of the hoard of education, and 
important part, aa will soon be learn-
colutnn from all sides. H e attempted I ®aid that he d idn ' t agree with the 
to dislodge <me of their detachments counci l . H e said they needed a new 
from a full by a bayonet charge, but I school, and that they, and not the 
bis infantry was repulsed w i th Icounc i l , were responsible to tbe |>eo-
hesvy loss. T o esca|>e u t t e r I f ' e for tbe schools. If the council 
lestrin lion the Spaniards formed I a def icit to contend with, it was 
i square, seeing that the c a v a l r v I n o ^ e board, 
force of the insurgents had lieen I Capt . .1. K Smith took a sensible 
considerably re inform ed. In this |k>- t ^ w of the situation, and while he 
sition the (Albans surrounded the I part ia l ly agreed with both sidea, he 
Spaniard*, mho answered the Cuban ! W M in f avo r of the 60 cent levy . I ) r . 
fire on all sides. N ight came on and I Brooks agreed with him. 
neither army could ate the other,'*but| C* C* agreed with > f r . 
t b ^ r h t d id not atop. On the t H « . I^nnke. and aakl that a postponement 
..i « MatrlMOBlal 
t laker. 
HCiioim town u VIia* I'li//ard 
I in • »i v en- i:.-1 raietl j ractiralh Ix-tood 
in t en L.V truth of theoJil h*xlug so 
tt . i i.-'v in>*tet] !i|M»u by iunn\ 
i "Tito i;uickcM way to reach a 
ii : n'.s I, ..rt is ' l iroiigh li * nloirucb.** 
>!'<•. I', //.ml kept a select Uwmling 
'ioiim . u i aiiioiiir lier |witrons were Mr. 
\\ I n l>. Mcllride aud Mis* Addie 
M.n Mr!Vmde!l. In v i ewo f subaequen* 
Jctcf.'t mi'iita, the ussunq/tion is war-
r Hoi ia;it Mies Hlixzard. l ik irp those 
u,.» |f i 'ple very much indeed. 
i< ' I Ui inevitable feminine eon-
. In> lliat Ihc best ibi:ig Mich a nice 
. i ii|»l could do io tall in |o»e with 
•a» h oilier ;is j rouiplly as possible, pel 
murried .Jiitl l i te happily eter af terward 
Ii u :i> :i «en ;al and friendly eonclusion 
in re eli. itid :t slcmld r»«»t In- unsafe to 
v Ihrif. hating :»rri\«-<l a» it. .Miaalllis 
.1 lo-.^ r.o tiioe in heisetf nasumiiifr 
4he role uf the "(fml in the machine" and 
so ('U tliiii; evcikta :i> :»• aevitably brinf* 
nl out t It*.' tmal blissful denoument ufion 
w hieh her I. ndly heart w cet. It is 
easy to iu:t)crsland that, ha* ittp Mr. Me-
Hiide and Miss Me I Vm del I under the 
ranie rtn»f v. ith her. Miwt Itlixzard was 
in stress of the s:tiuiti«)n to an unusual 
ilepree. and it is to lie pnsumed that she 
worktsl those t « o >ouiij? |>eople one 
airain>t »hc other iu every way likely to 
make each see the other's £ood points 
the very Htron^eivt lipht (MMsihle. 
I-nt she did more. .With the |>ulse of 
the rituation under her touch always, it 
would s«-em that Miss Rliazard knew "to 
a nicety just wbc«i the crucial ni<nrH-nt 
was rencbed, and at that crucial nw^ 
ment, knowing titat Mr. Mcttride's sex 
made it imperative tha^he should take 
tike initiative in brin^inir matters to 
climax, T he era FT Mim MLI/zanl played 
hej-stroi^rest card. She |>n*fiare<l a little 
*.ii| j e r a ;nted at the vert citadel of Mr 
MeCride's affections, and at that xupper 
.die saw' to* it that Mr, McRride wa* 
hel|Hsi to th-* eh«>icest of each and every 
d-eh. The happy man wiw feasted like 
a lord, with pretty Miss MeDowdell fac-
inar him as he feasted. 
Miss IMutzard rose fnim the talde .i 
^ inner. I»-jrin(f Ihc very progTesaof the 
monM'ntniis repast, Mr. Mcl'ride's heart 
mcltetl within his bosom, ami, irazinp 
fondly upon Miss McDowdell, he then 
ami tbere clMiIlen^ctl her to liccome Mr*. 
Mcllride. The c.halietipc was accepted, 
a li«eiu«e prcs-iired. a minister wss sum* 
ntom-d. friends wen- biddesi to I he joy-
ous scene and the knot was tied. 
Miss Itl iznird deserve* a roaeate im-
mnrtarTy. I l e r heaTthy r^nfldence tn 
tb*1 rrresistiblc nature of the conjunc-
tion of k«smI Uohitr loeat with a pretlv 
pirl to look at warrant* tii«- t orvspfcuou* 
|»er|K*r.atkm of her memory —St. touis 
Iiepu Nic. 
H O U S E H O L D S U Q G C S T I O N & 
Soaif K a a l l l i r w t « f t a e f i l l a l e r w s -
l l e s . 
A m'rror should never Ktand or be 
liuup where the srin's rayh fall u|s>n it. 
The light and heat produce a chcmitwl 
disintepration of the quicksilver at the 
ba< k. which injures the reflective poVrer 
and makes the glass seem <lim and dull 
Manj cooks believe the white meal, 
maoe from southern com. is superior 
to the yellow, made from thst grown 
st the north. NevertheleA a Johnny 
cake d«w*n't seem to advertise iuo i f 
TOPU i It ss if is h golden yel low. The 
yellow men I is very swfet and nice. 
Ileans soaked hours in tepid water 
ond then cooked a short t ime only, 
merely long enough to make them ten 
der ami wvll done, ami U nns put on 
to cook with little or no soaking soil 
boiled a long time, are quite two seps 
rate ami distinct dishes. And if you 
don't believe it you may demonstrate It 
by experiment Those .soaked the long 
est will lie by far the most, appetizing 
In cooking the breakfast table cereals, 
the object is to give them a chance to 
absorb water and to cook the starch 
thoroughly. The larger and drier the 
grain the more time must l»e allowed 
for the accomplishment of this rfwult 
Whole grains aire improved by a pre 
viou* soaking; those tliat are finely 
ground must be mixed with cold watei 
to prevent the formation of lumps 
Others should lie sifted through the 
fingers into boiling salted water. Cook 
fa«t at first, then more slowly over boil-
ing water, covered, and without stir-
ring.—Detroit Free Press. 
Dr tnk lNv ( • • ( • m l n t i f d Wa te r . 
Water that i i left standing In th* 
kitchen or bedroom, and, above all. In 
the sick room, over night I* liable to 
contamination bv the alworption of im 
purities afloat i „ the air in such rootn» 
and to be rendered wholly unfit for 
use. So matter that the water i* cold, 
even to near free/.nir; it is so much 
more liable to absorb and hold in aolu 
• Ion the foo l pns4-sami organic particle* 
to w hich it has been exposed. If is dan 
jrernua to u*e sucl fwattr . Water should 
not be srv left, but if it should chance to 
be it should lie thrown away. Freshly-
'rtrssrn water only should alwaya be 
used for culinary »'«ir|K,ses as well aa for 
drinking whenever practicable. More-
over, the faueet* over sinks and wash 
basins are nlwftr* more or less liable 
to contamination, hence the first writer 
thrit flows on opening them after they 
hare l»een left nil night without us> 
should always lie let flow away—it is 
dangerous to drink i?rid unilt for the tea 
kettle or for cooking water; even boiled 
Carpets 
Carpets \ 
D o Y o u Want a Bargain 
In Carpets ? 
11 you d o we are |»rej*Hed t o g i v e 
you the c h a n c e ol a l i i r l i i ne I>ur-
ing the w e e k tiJgMiiunK A p r i l 12th 
w e w i l l o f f e r some j f rea l l i a rga ins in 
C a r p e t s 
T h e s e pr ices are m a d e t o nmre 
tho r ou gh l y in t roduce this depar t 
ment to the c i t r l n ' t r P r i c c s anil 
qua l i t i es guaranteed as r q i r e s cn t ed . 
See these prices. 
O n e rol l carpet wor th 16 J j f for 
12 I - j c ; 
O n e ro l l carj iet WHJ<>1 22 l -JC for 
ISC. 
O n e rol l I ' n i o n inr ] iet w o r t h 30c, 
(or ; t c ; 
O n e rol l t 'n i# i i car]>et w o r t h ,15c 
(or 2t< 1 j c J 
T w o ro l ls l ' i » n n c a q i e t w o r t h 4 sc 
lor i .tc: 
O n e rol l I ' t i i on n r rpPTWyr th 37 1 2 
for 2*t 1 - 3c: / 
Four ro l ls all w o o l M l e d carpe t , 
extra qua l i t y , wo r th j b c . for toe 
T w o ro l ls a l l woo l . /ex l rm q u a l i t y . 
wo r th 65c, lor 
-Seven ro l ls c a r p e t , liest m a d e , al l 
w o o l , wo r th 75c. tor 5N: . 
K u g s and I^ii-e C i i r l u n s at liar-
ga in pr ices. 
Specials 
W e h a v e just r e o e i v f d a n e w l i ne 
of k id g l o v e s , all knitty, and co l o r s . 
A l s o a fine se lec t ion of c b c i i g e a b l c 
T a f f e t a S i l k s in al l co lors . 
Ca l l at once . 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
l *hone 155. 
N e w 
Mi l l i ne ry 
IS . I LIMN ^ S t o r e 
I 
Ilk BROADWAY. / 
1 
Gait House 
I / ) U 1 8 V 1 L L K , K Y . 
American D a a tf.00 lu H . 0 0 | « r 
day. 
Kuims oaW 11.00 a|>il apwanta. 
A , K . C O O P B B . 
Uaoage -
\ Just Come to Town! t 
Tke Sew ( n i r k s a i i 
This is tbe sort of an interview 
which may lie expected when motor 
carriages come into generaj u*e 
"You advertisr 1 for a coachman, 
air?** said the applicant* 
" I d id. " replied tbe mere haa t. "IVi 
you want thiv place?" 
"Yea, sir.** 
"Hav f _you had any experience?** 
"1 hate lieen in the business all mv 
l i fe." 
"You ure used to handling gasoline 
then ?** 
"Yes. sir." 
"And you are well up in electricity?" 
•"Thoroughly." 
- " ( iood! Of course you are a ma 
*hmis(, also?** 
"Certainly. " 
"Then I presume you have an engi 
neer's c•rtifU•ate?*, 
"Of rifora*^ 
"Ve ry wel l . You may go round to 
the hutbnqse and get the motor-cycle 
leady. My w ife tells me she wtshes to 
3o"a little shopping.**—Toledo Itlade 
f ompo . l l l n s nt f h a l h 
A chalk is compose«i of fos«:ia. If yon 
take the tlnieat bit and place It um 
a powerful microaco|»e p u will 
Infinite number of extreuiely diminutive 
shell*, aod no spectacle oo n kirge scale 
Is more beautiful lbaa the varied forms 
of these, tiny homes of animal l i fe which 
• re disclosed by a powerful glam — Thi-
Times-Herald 
AH the new spring styles ahd shapes of 
Men'^ and Women's hic/i and low cut 
. , y i / 
S H O E S ^ 
at— 
% H . D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. 
PriCfig^the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
\ SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
. BEFORE YOU BUY. 
4/V 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— f S I I K A l M j l ' A K T K U S K U U 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Gooc's.&c. 
H O M E MADE LARD A B P E 0 I A L T 1 . 
T f l e p n o n e 1 1 » . C o r . » t b s n d T f 1.. l i l f S U . 
A.W.GBE1F, 
I ' k . . 
K m - r 
BLACKSMITH M 
W I I . L A P l ' H K C l 
Y O U R T K A D K . 
A T E 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
. t * a } « . « » T>t> lir. adws x , ah. K y . 
d incase 
itarium. 
germs are unwh(4eaomf, 
riilmtIon nt illiy 
joor t»rdcr for ) 
Every W o m a n Admires 
n»Sn Y»>a can gslrt ml 
.-vp. .tM- by aWJm u» 
•IH "csson n part^etitx 
Trousers $3.50 Mid up 
Suits $13.50 and up 
be»i of afr^hs and employ 
pmcn i M /or*. 
H A R T i t O B E I | l « D Q l ( F v 
We UM* the I 
only journey e
Ws i s represented 
ROSE dt SON 
Capttal jui Suiflr. SI70.0C0.00! 
Open from f a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday night* f r om 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Tine Deposits 
Steam 
Laundf 
JAM. A . KUTIY 
W . F. f i r t T i i * 
/OFFICKJtf l . 
President 
1 'ashier 
A * , t ( SHlner 
D l K E f T O R H 
JAS. A. KI/I>Y, JAH. it SMITH, 
F M F I S » K > . RIA.I. C WAI.I.AI « . 
F. KAMI KITKH, W F. 1'AXTII*, 
U c o . O. I IAKT, K. FAJU-Kl, 
R . Kt u r ; 
— 
Thousands of Homes 
Are l>ein|{ 
l lea le i l by 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
y. W. YOUNG & SON, 
f r o f r i e j p r t . j 
h k ; h k o a i A v a y , 
T L t U > H O M E * H » . ' 
(Jive u . vuur lanmliy If > i > y ^ w u t 
drat elae* w,,rli tr,<) I d . 
Inerv . 
CITY SCAVENGER 
Jas Coleman 
Telephone 11 8, 
Res. 821 C a m p b e l l . 
Prompt and f a r e fu l t>ention f f t vsn 
o cleaning \ suits v w r cloaota, A c . 
Thir teen >« a r * e *pe t i #nee int l ie work, 
f a l l s from aay paj< of tbe tjlty 
w ered at any l i n e f rom b o'< BL 
to 11 o 'clock p. m. 
lncoet»>rateil in 
G. R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN, S L I T E HUD IBOH ROOFER. 
FURNACES, Johnson 
Foundry and 
Machine Co. 
I 2 » South Tt i in l Street. 
Wall 
Manufa< toretf Ita>slern la 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mi l t M a c h i n e r y 
A m i Tobaecy Screws, Brass 
snd Iron F t l ing * . Castings 
of ail kintls. 
I ' sp t c a n . 
P a ^ G r l * u ^ C A -|ciarence Dallam 
K k i t t i t k t . 
We ' re alwaya the llrst to *Ik i 
FALL STYLES 
I o a l l the la ' e 
d e . l ( t » « id<1 uo 'on . T h e y ' r e o n- » 
r e . d ^ fur your in«| ection. 
r i o » « t line ot 
P; icture Mouldings 
in tue Ci ty . 
H a v e you neon tlie latent? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
•rice. IteaKinahle for ( l O O I ) work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
l i S It way. U u l e r 1 ' A L m a Horn 
E. THALMUELLER, 
Firw Boots and Shoe i 
M a d « to O r d e r . 
_ > R « T « . I N..UJ|,1 • N. A KOCL 
W W M II LM . TRTL / 
M U n » . w . V - ' 
r i . » r l , of 
• rUMK.rr * UAIXAH f » l » r U Kl 
A U o r n e y - a t - L a w 
irVrvp nv rSKMii*stva TO 
L O U l S VI I 
Iflliy »nXt'a-iii»l 
F.i.ult,tl)|.- I.lfn A*Hlirar><<-'S4<|fty, 
M< «Hf» H utllpllf V S I'^vl 
, Millr A Mull 
w a r y Trft«t »nd ?. \ 1 
saoucsM 
t » y Strei't HsllWi»y « O. 
I'SaluraM Wnter 
A rn «;• t Nsthm^l Bsafc 
Hon Henry Hnri.-'" . 
Mfn.r« guluU-v gulf lef . / 
Maj Tkos t M -s 
f 
GREER & 
REI A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W . 
I'racUoe i « all rr 
O f f i c e , H t n « l w ^ 
th, o y e r 
- mh H 
bet. and 
"o i k » 
D f ^ - W ^ C . E U B A N K S , 
^ U O | i ( K U P A f 8 l 8 T , 
Memphis. f(tw Orleans 1 Ciecliuti 
Hickit CuDpiiij. 
K A I L K O A D T J M X T A H L l t v 
M r s . J o e B . M e r r i w e a t h e r , 
f u i d a i u U t D i t a a u k r , 
Na.hviJie, ClutUauouya * l i t . I M I H 
Rai l road . 
rtOOOAM A*!> HMfH I l Vt fUluf 
wj . • m >v . . v 
U P k i a t U lio mm f l h i 
i r F w U 0J*ani. l i U p B 
Hollow kUck Junci lo « ia * t- p m 
Lexington ll.M a w 
Ar Jaekaou . — i Uu h M i n t 
LvJftelutOfi ) » j. w i v » * m 
4.1 MwpfeU^ « * • „ . » » * ' » > • 
NaahrlUa i i O p n 
Chattanooga 9 4Up ia l i n n 
MotlTH Borne* 
LT CHAIUAOOTTA FC TS» AM J 30 
Ntsbvllle . ... 2 3f> pin " at Liu 
Mempbu _ I? >0 a m s » r m 
.l*cku.o 3«0i>m »:«»ru. 
Ar Lexln*u>a 440pm n ^ , m 
L,» i^-irt/u i. f. 440pm fc 4»»u, 
Hollow Hu< k Tuoct h t* p n> 0 <* A m 
Pari® » J » p a 
Pifcduciati ft 16 p ui „ j>, A m 
Ail traias daily. 
Through train and car aerrl«« tM-i*m-n Pa-
jnrah auil Jackson, M-mpb>«. NMh<nll«Md 
Chattanooga, Teuo »:i»*e CUBDMIIOQ FUR at-
.aula, U» , Jacks- 'uvSiie, Kin, atid he So>.tA-
eael, aud to Arkansas Tejas aod ail potnte 
Soutbwwi For fuither information c»li OD 
or addre*. _ 1.1 
A. J WeJeb, D »* A . M-ap*iit. T«OB W »T 
DanleV. o P end T A Nashville, T f i a 
J T DonoTMl, P aad T » , P 1 mar 
Ptducah Kr , E. 8. iiurnfaam. depot tlckrt 
sgeut. Paducah. K » 
1222 Harr i s tm street 
Our day service enables you to run fans off of reg-
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. N o dangerous high voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
i>*> an.i \.Ki»t senice, Store ligtits, 30 to 40c per mo 
Res. 44 19 to 28c 
1 Electric Fans, $1 60 
Price of current (or lights depends on number 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
INOOVPUK ITKU. . w m 
A C. E I N S T E I N , 
.Station 217 N 21. V ice I 'reat. and Mto . 
A L . H A R P f f l , 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 
l JO ti. Fydrtt i , Uooiii N o . 2. 
WUi \#%r\i00 in All lb* court* or th* »lau 
WiUecUoa of claim, prompt y attended Wo. 
Niearn-rs 1 atre Otoclnnatl 
er»-ry W'. doettday »r<i eaturda 
in passni.' I'adujeb 
urdsj Meiupb^Tor t 
Tuemdsy and KriS^e-pa*- i*g 
1 hursday aud Huuaay. Ja»avi 
New Orleans every Tturrsday, 
cab e/ury Sunday. 
J tl ASHCRXW. 
A gem. f'aducaa « 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 
Evaniville, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
Owned and Operated by th 
Tennessee aud Ohio R iver Transj>or-
tation Co. 
tucoRpoaarBD. H. a kUrru T UCT 
HARRIS & CRICEi 
Attorneys at - Law 
196 8. F o u r t h — I 'paUira. 
Husband Street Church IMetbodtoti— Suu 
dxy wbiail »t N m. r rrarhlo* 11 a. m »ud 
7 P ui lie v i .vj Palmer, pamutr. 
Hurkn t;bji|iel. TtH and Ohio (Vetbodlat) Sun-
day arhiM.l w 4 iu 1'i. a'iiliiR'll a QL and k p. 
ui Rev. L. s. Ilurki, puht-.r 
Waa^lagUtnXreet ItaptUt i'hurcb.—Sunday 
wbiH.J y j, lu I'reacbl t> [> ut. lie*-* Geo. 
W. Dupe*-, paator 
Seventh Sirret H:t]4Ul Church.—Hunday 
ncboulVa m I ' f n ijinj,' n a m . aud Bp m. 
Kev. W. S B iker. pa tor 
S( Paui A .V K i hur< b Munday M-hooI 9 a 
m., prea. hlriK ll a ni T *» p m., Kev. J. U 
- tan ford, i'u>u.r 
Hi. Jariirs A W t: rhurrh. lothATrlmble 
Htr-eta Sunday who<>l at 3 p in., Preach In it S 
pm.. Bev J Li. ft'tacfora pa-U>r 
Trimble Street CbrUtlan church—Sunday 
M-booi 'J 3u a. m. pr.-iwbliiir. II am aud 7 9) 
in., prayer N-rvi'ei. WeOuewlay eve- lujja, 7; 
3' Muuday tw'hool teat-hern Ui-«-tiui» Thursday 
••Venlnjfj*. 7 .*) Allar© ra>ri<|laljy icrlied. S. 
K Cotter, paMor 
Kteftrifr t*. ll. Clniri h il'nlied Itrethrt ii 
In Chrl-t).- S'-rvii-ee. Sn-vda»a li-«.| m At a.m. 
iNearbliitf l» :W a. in an.i Tp m \ iMK.r* tn 
ihe rlly au«l other- cordially im1t«J to ,iif»>nd 
Cbutxh. S<<uth Fifth street, between ilulo «od 
TMinrtistr itev. Jus. A WoMwirt, 
fxuiur 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L U A I L U O A D 
bvaiuvllle and Tadu ab P«ckew (Dally excep 
Sun-lay. 
Sim, JOE VOWLER and JOHN HOPKINS 
Leave Caducaa al ft M) u'elQck a ui 
Pad ui ali and Cairo Packet Line < Dally except 
riunday.i 
s leaner DICK KOWLER, 
l'^picab at h a. iu. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S UJCI8T1U.B AMD MUPOII UlVliaBt 
NOBTH BOCAI>— NO No Mo 
L* New or leans.. 7 » pm SOU am . 
Memphis 7 40 am «<|«pm . 
F^lioo I Ou pm 11 « pm am 
Ar PadQc-ah 2 pm rJUm 7 SO am 
LrPaducah t 56 pm 1 iS am f dj am 
Ar Prlnoeton I ill 2 IX am It 'J7 »m 
W- •rtlle. .. 5 » p m i If am ItiNJam 
Tfniral City ft Ml pm I IU am llfciSam 
Lv Central City.... ft 50 pm 4 IW am ii Aiam 
Ar Loulevllle ll lit pm 7 5ft am 6 13 pm 
Cincinnati ft «o am 11 5ft am 
SOUTH Boon— No JOl N o N o £ J i 
Cincinnati naipm t ,v> pm 
Louis wile SSUam 7 u6 pm Huftnii 
Lv CentralClty B 15 aui JO n.pm J JO pm 
Norton vUle ...» 12 am 11 27 pm 2 36 pm 
Ar Paducah . . 12 10 pm 1 H am «oi pm 
Lv Paducab JU i>ia I bT am « »6 ( m 
Ar Fuluic 2 oft pm 3 lu am S ou 
LvPniton 2 ift pm ) » i m . ... 
\r Memphis. ft kft pm 7 ay am 
New Orleans 7 4U am 7 OU pm . 
All irain* run ually 
No*3B and 204 carry Pullmiin buffet uler-pln* 
antRBd free reclluinir chair can. brtwH-« Cla-
ino ll and New Orlean*. 
Nop A>| and 302 run ao.Id « • nriatl 
in N,-w orlnana, carrying I'u.l -»n -uCel 
>»»-*• pt-r>. 
Train AM < arrlen Paducah l-om-vti r ->« -|"»-r, 
I** lu l'a<lucab union de[x>t a« V p. iu 
i'lr.-ct c< iiiiec'tlODM for ail |»MUi9 - 41. «e » l , 
" rth and -<itnh Ticket UIBCM. Ur«- -ray 
1 inter iiie.Paimer, and at the uulou U« j- t. 
126 antl 128 North F i f th Street, 
XEAK PALMEB UOLSX. 
Olflt-e a l fV' i l letU LivorT Stable. 
Telephone 353. 
Cnderteken end e m ^ l m e r a . 
I S T O I S J l J L iw 130 S TULrtl 
S ^ t t j x j T T ' V / / ' l H i g h Grade Bicycles 
^Mh-fr m^H-HGL and Bicycle Bundrief 
Agent (or OUell Ty|»ewritef , Pr i ce 120.00. Su iUb le l o r Miniatera, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teacbera , aod in f e a c U o f all. 
T h e Only Exclusive Bicyc le House in the C i ty . Kitling School fret 
to all buying wheels f rom us W K invito y o u tr call ami see O U B 
W I J K K U S auil jret Bottom Pr ices on same. 
J . K . P U R Y E A K , Manager . 
AUUIVALS. 
C l yde—Tennessee river. 
Joe Fow le r—Kvansv i l l e . 
I i . A . S|ieed—Brooklyn. 
C i t y of C l a rksv i l l e—K ' t owo . 
G e o r g e I I . Cow l ing—Mct ropo l i a . 
pKPAKTCKXa. 
Dick Fow l e r—Ca i r o . 
Ashland C i t y—Danv i l l e . 
Joe F o w l e r — K m n s v H l e . 
G e o . H . C o w l i n g — M e t i o p o ^ s . 
Ntrrfca 
T b e Dick Fowler , as well as tbe 
rest of the packets, was away with a 
floe cargo this morniog . 
T h e " K i t t y " C l>de , as usual, 
brought down a lower deck ful l of 
l ive stock f o r tbe stock yard* here. 
The. gauge regintered this morning 
at 7 o ' c lock 34.8 and fa l l ing, there 
being a fall of eight tenths iu the last 
ten hours-
Sailor men were st work this morn-
ing scrubbing up the big Jincr Joe 
Fowler , gett ing her ready for her 
spring suit of paint. 
Capt " A l e x . ' on tbe ferry boat, 
says that steamer is going to Cairo 
Sua lay to display her new spring I 
suit of white and blue paint. 
T h e littlw packet A * hi and C i t y l e f i 
f o r Danv i l l e this morning at 10 
o ' c lock . She connects at that place 
with the Kdgar Cherry for j ioin's 
higher up the Tennessee. 
T h e tow boat R. A . S leed arrive, i 
out of tbe Cumberland . iver yester-
day afternoon at A o ' c lock towing 
four bargea loaded with ties f o r 
Brooklyn. 8bc returned after au-
other trip this morning. 
Everything iu the vicinity of the 
tbe wharf had a l ively appearance 
and mu':h business was transact! d 
there this inorniqg by tbe arriving and 
depart ing steamers. 
Mr . Joe F lach, the haudsome chief 
engineer on the ferry boat l iettie 
Owen , is do ing some artistic painting 
and decorat ing In the engine room, 
and is as proud as a carftenter's dog 
with a rule in his mouth. 
T h e pretty little Klixabethtown 
packet, C i t y of Clarksri l le . Is due 
be|e this afternoon from tbe above 
named place. She will lay over here 
until tomorrow at noon when she 
leaves on her return trip up the 
Ohio. 
T h e Joe Powler . with her elegant 
mail (lag sailing in the breexe ar-
rived f rom KranartHe on fine time, 
carrying a nice load of both freight 
and people this morning. She left 
on ber return up the Ohio river at 10 
C O L O R E D L O I X j L S . 
M A SONIC. 
Matotii' JlalJ 223 llroadway, Third Floor. 
Mt MfGrejrnr Ivodife N o M e e t * e v e r y Uret 
Tburaday errafag In each m<<oth 
Ml Ziou Lodye No ft— M»et, every first 
Wednesday « v.-nlnK in eat-h mouth. 
SiiMtiitiih i otirt Ni> 2, Ladies—Me. ta ev«-ry 
fourth y u t d v ln«*ath tnouih 
Stone f^idgp No. 5—Meets every se-
cond Mouday in each month 
INDK PE V DEXT OifUER OF ODD PE L CO WS 
Odd Fell.iwa Hall, s «» corner 7th 4 Adams. 
Houaehold of Kuth. No «K—Mreis llrbt aud 
third Friday » vt-nltuc In «ach iin-tnU at Colored 
Odd tVilow, 11* I. 
Pa.lu^ah Lodue No 4s4.S—MeetJ. every flpst 
and'bird Moil-lay iu < ai h iun.iL at Ct/l̂ red 
(Jdd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah p.trUrrbs N.. 79.0 C O O F 
M»e»s every w o w l hrMay «'».-tifn(f m eac h 
mouth at C<-loted <>m i-, Hows' Hail 
Pa«t Cr»nd Master a Counrtl No7«.-Meets 
every fourth Friday t-venlnK lu iacb mouth at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Ha) 
Western Kentn<-ky l̂ tdi— &<> 2Wl-Me«t« 
every sec<»nd aud f>>ur«h tneaday evenlBX in 
eac h month at t olor.«i O.id Kellows Hall 
Younir Mens Pride Ludne No. ITKV- Meetn 
eveiy »econ<l and fourt'i Wednesday eVeBlag 
at Hail over No. 22.' ilr<».Wway 
UNITED BttOTHEUS OP PltiENDStllP. 
At Paul IjOdve No ts every second 
ami lie.rth Monday evening lu ea< h mouth at 
Ktl Broadway. 
Slaters it the Wy»t-rtoiXs Ten, »t Nt» 
V Mee s the first'I D-sday Iu each motih at 
131 Bmadw»y. 
lIHden Hole Temple-Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, at 131 Hroadwity 
333 u K. T. rrr. 
Orenton<al Temple I— deets first and 
third Tuesday nlt(ht in eaoh month. 
liolden Utile Tabernacle. No. 45, tneet> first 
and thlrti Wednesday nl*rfit» lu t very month. 
Queen S »ral Tabernacle No Meets setond 
and i-'Urth Monday nights ki each month. 
Madallm Tibernai-le, No «—Meets rir '̂ and 
third Thur>day hitfhls In each month* 
Lily of the WV»i Tatiernacle, N«,. Meet/ 
lennd anvi fourth Thiirsiay nights in each 
Ibontb. 
Fride of Paducah Teut. No. 5. Meet* first 
Saturday aftero«x>n In each month-
Star of Paducah tent Me*t* second naturday 
p til In cach month. 
Lily of ihe West Tent, Meet* third Saturday 
pm >n each iu<%ith 
<;i4tnd Armv of the Republic meets .second 
and fourth ruoday nights In each month lu 
V. K. i. Hall over Martin.s barts-r abop. 
R. M. McCDNE, 
K H & Sign Painter, 
With P A U t A H CYCLE W O R K S , 
U « aod 128 N. lib ill. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
ST LO.iS uiviaiov. 
SOUTH BOCRD. » « a.*4 
t^-a»«- I'atiut ail 12 to , in, ' l i r a 
\rr«ve VieirojMiiu I.O>pm 1 ' p i l 
" Cranuhury l i : p m p m 
" ' » r kei U i ) .. .. 2 Inpm 0 <A p ra 
" Hull'Hi 2 4i |> ra. li.M p m 
" Carboudale p m, 
" Pin. kteyviUe 4 Su p in. 150am 
" St. L..uie ... 7: IS |t m. MO am 
AOCTH •OUBU. AU3 
L » » « ht uu i * »<0*tn, 8.04 pm 
Ka-tSt. I>>u1a . * H « ii.. K ik p m 
" Plnckneyvllle i « Si s m il Ou p m 
u Carhuudaie ir ftauu-
" Marlon is 24 p î ., a ia 
" Parker City IS M p in, 3 a in 
" (iraalaburg ^4RLUpm. ft am 
" Metropolis *:t« p m, C M . iu 
Arrive Paducab .^jt ftupm, ' So j m 
Stop for meala—All A i l run daily. 
This is the popular itne to St. i_ouls and 
Chicago and ajJ point« uo th and irnt. 
Train leaving I'adu'-ab dally at ft. 15 p. m. 
oas through Pullman Paisce Hleeplog aud 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth ratee, 
|1.SO; chair rate*, 75 reum 
For further ln'orm^tFic. reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on oi a >ir> >v> A, T Dti ovau, 
a T. A., l-almer Hon-e, i'a^uudb. or A H. 
Hanson. General >feni LbJcavo. 
i > m e * b 0 2 1 2 ^ 8eveo«h S t 
IVeskleaoe 723 Surth. 
O f f i ce Hours 7 : * ) to 9 a. m., K i 0 U» 3 
p. m., 6 to H p, m. 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
/ f 
' X B u . A m X J * m « u Nat . Hank. 
Where w e l i e e p tlie finest —^ 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer , C i g a r s , etc 
RrSTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
W m . T h o m p s o n , 
Shoemaker 
Ai>k. v ix wl1 . ritiMiK , 
i l r m j OMitHl Half ~,U-m ai lo 7A, 
m > m r n > Sail.-.l y r t l i . ,lca .Vk 
Wt,mrn'a/uror<J 7.V t 'hi l 
d r . . ' . I,all M l . . .V- to w , . ItiviM 
l.tr pal. h w 10 to I V . 
The pUce to get the l?est PIANO for the least money 
H O W A R D B R O S . , 4 1 7 N. 6 t h S t 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
When in Metropolis 
£U>|> at tile 
Has T b r o e g h Passenger Trains and 
Fast Eff icient Double Dai ly Serv ice 
from ClncinntUl and Loulav.lle to 
MEMPHIS AMD NEW ORLEANS 
In connection » |h tbe B. & O. 8. W, to Lo oli-
vine, r> aching direct or auklng conuuc-
tious for prim lf»*l points 
S O C T I I axi> W E S T . 
On He own and contacting lines. Including 
Vicksburg at«i Jack*™, Miss.. Ha ton Kouge 
andtNaicbes, • a., LlMIe Kr>ck and Hot springs 
Ark.. W aco, Fort Worth, Dallas, Houttou and 
San Antonio, Tex,, and points ou tbe i act fit? 
Coast It also tyta through \ aasenger trains 
and fast ettclaot double daily service iroui 
New Orleans, Jackson, Memphis and polbt« 
South aod ou lu own aud connecting 
11 Dee to 
CtMCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
making direct connect HUI* with through tiatns 
for all points 
NORTH and BAST 
Including St. Lou la, Chicago, llullalo. PHia. 
burg, i leveiand Boston New: Vork, Philat'el-
phla, Baltimore ana Kk bmoi^l, 
Sol id Vestibule Tra ' « " J . l l i r o u g b 
Pul lman Buf f e t S leeping Cars. 
Through Free Re^l intog Chair Cars 
Particulars of you^^ocal r»itn>ad ticket agt 
S O. HATCH, Dlv. Pass AL-.II', CtacinnaO. \ 
J»o. A. SCOTT, Drfv. Pass, -tilt, Mempbi-.s 
A. H.HAJMOK, t.r,A. W.A- i-La^KD.A o.P.A. 
Chicago. / i...uMviQe. 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w v S h a d e s . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T r E N T l O N T O A L L O R D E R S , 
T h e members of the Household of 
Kuth. N o 4M. ( I . LT. O . of O . F .art-
making elaborate preparation to g i ve 
a M a ) flower entertainment at the 
O d d Fel lows Hal l , corner of Seventh 
and Adams streets. May 3. 
T h e fo l lowing program has been 
arranged. 
Opening Add r e s s—Dr . W . I I . 
Nelson. 
Response—Pro f . E . W . Benton. 
S o l o — M r s . James Marable . 
Select Head ing—Miss Maude P . 
Mansfield. 
S o l o — M r . Wi l l Powe l l . 
Quartet te—Messrs . Powel l , Ross, 
Smith and Proctor . 
Flute S o l e — W . A . Rtws, a<-cof«-
pauietl by M i s . S. V . .Steel. 
Tab l eau—Rulh ,Opb ia and Naomi . 
Represented by Mesdames, Lowe . 
Johnson and Manslield. 
Invitations will not be sent to the 
members of the order or brothers. 
You are expected to attend. 
T b e flower committee composed of 
four little girls will take great pleas-
ure in furnishing (towers to all who 
w it.b flowers. Admission l&c or 25c 
per coupfe. 
On Aj»|U It^wtO and 21 t h e l l l i n o b 
Central Rail/oad Company w;ll sell 
tickets to Mobile, A l a - , aod return at 
one fare fo^Tf ie rouqh trip, gtMnl re-
turning until and including May 1, 
1X^7. T i i ketp witl be on ?«ale at P a -
ducah L 'u i o^ l>rpot Hfid c i ty ticket 
of f ice. 
A 11. I IAK^ .S .O. P A . 
Chicago, 111. . 
W . A . Kn>.rwT>. A A . , 
Louisvi l le , K v . 
J. F . Ikr i iovAS, C . A.2_ , 
20ul Hwtncab, K v . 
— ST. Ufi'lH. 
$2.00 Per Day 
^ e o m and Breakfast $1 00 
t u r « # e a * Ptt<t. $1.00 Per Oay. 
O o o o RiMllCt. CLOOD U L A U 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Te lephone N o . 371 N o . 1",2 S. T l i in i Street. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M,0 
Pbfsician and 
Surgeon 
F . J . J J E R G D O L L , 
1 ' J t O l ' B l E T O k 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G K Y R t ' K L K B R A I l t n 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St. Louis. 
. In and bott le* . 
Alao various temi^ranoe d r ink . Soda P o p , Scl t ier H a t e r , Orangi 
Ciller, ( l inger A l e , etc. 
Te lephone or.lorn tllleil unUl 11 o ' c l ock at n u b u l u t u ^ w c t k anil 12 o ' c l o U 
.SaiuriUy nigbta 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaoo St iceU. P A D U C A I 1 . K V 
riiinmu Cmtenn al «ni 
UtirnatiD 3 Exposition 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA % 
& ST. LOUli RAILWAY, 
O*. • Hour* 
t to • a sr. 1 io J p m. 
Office, 5 u 419 , V fnmiw ty . 
Judge Sanders, of the pol ice court, 
j* a shrewd prognonticator. and two 
of hts predictions came true yester-
day . Wbeu Harbnra Uankin, the 
woman sentenced to the |>enitentiarv 
ftii three years yesterday for rob-
l>erv, use<l to lie be fore him at regu-
lar intervals, he would warn her re-
|>eatcdly that it wouldn't lie Itmg be-
fore her ' areer met with a temporary 
sct-back bv A term in the )»euiten-
t iary. ' Ihe woman paid very little 
tieed to his word* , whkdi have uow 
come true. She the daughter of a 
wealthy antl respected L y o n count } 
colored merchant who has done all 
he could to stop ber in ber wayward 
career. She recently came into about 
$1,500, which she squandered in 
•diort order. 
Judge Sanders ' other prediction 
was in regard lo. G e o r g e W inston, 
who murdered bis erstwhile mistress 
last night. W ins ton had repeatedly 
been be fore the court f o r I seating the 
woman, and one day Judge Sanders 
Haul to him. " S o m e d a y you are go-
ing to kill that woman, and then 
you 111 have to answer to murder in-
stead of beating h e r . " 
T h e C l yde arrived oftt of the Ten-
nessee River this morning at 7 
o ' c l ock wi th a heavy load « h i c h c o n -
sisted of live stock, peanuts, pig iron 
and an abuadanceof other miscel-
laneous stuf f . She leaves on her re-
turn up that stream to F lorence .Sat-
urday afternoon al 4 o ' c l ock . 
T h e ri>»er is about a f oo t of f the 
I l l inois bank and the ferry boat nil l 
commence making her regular land-
ings at Owen ' s Landing again Mon-
day. T h e r « wa* more sediment left 
on the I l l inois shore by the recent 
high water than was ever known to 
be after any high water, 18*4 ex-
cepted. 
Out of aliont ten tow tioati* that 
were engaged i q £ t o w i n g ties out of 
the various stream* last winter before 
the big rise, the It. A S|HT,1 and 
Dick C lyde are the only two that arc 
ye l l>u«y , all Hie ntliem have retired 
and hunting other employment . T h e 
tie trattii- is almost a dead thing in-
this v ic iui ly and it i , not l ikely that it 
will " p i c k u p " much betoro next 
fall . 
S. D A B N E Y 
D E N T I S T 
406 BROADWAY. 
For the alNive occasion tbe I l l inois 
t 'eutrnl will *cl l on Apr i l 2 l d . round 
Irip tickets to Kuikpurt at one and 
one-thini litre, go< ,1 returning A;,r i l 
S t i s t e C o n v e n t i o n t ' p w o r t h I .eafcue. 
Kor the alnive occasion the I l l inois 
Central will on May f.ili aud 7th fe l l 
round trip excursion t icket , to Ix.uia-
vrtle al one fare for Ihe rotind tr ip, 
and good returning until and includ-
ing M a y lOlh. Id 
M e m p h i s Itin'. 'S. 
Fo r tram leaving I 'aducal i at i 
a. in . A p r i l m i l l . 27tli and M a y 1st. 
the Il l inois Central will sell round 
trip excursion tickcta to Memphis at 
one and oue-third (arc for thj ' round 
ir ip, gisst tor two days f rom date of 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
p r a m s in JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d m 
Cor. Third and Washin JBi 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Sals at Reduced K»ie« frora all polni* oo 
this line and l oin.e» tloos Ui'Sa^brttlr i.i.d 
Heturu durlny: the coniltiu.m.'e of the liUlsea-
see r .menial an i lnternati"yttl l ipmlH. ii. 
f C r o f further informali ^l,c^ii ujvu . ica«» 
• uent or atldreMs. 
M. C. COWA^OIN. 
Hfestprn Pass. Agt.. 
405 Ry. KvcliHtige llldg , Sr sin if. M 
A. J. WELCH. 
DIVISION I'̂ M ANTS MI*MIL*. 1 MI». 
W L. O A M E Y , 
Cea'1 Pass, antl T^t Agt.. SAHIIVIUR, raei». 
S t a b l e 
K I M del ivery to all |*rta of t in citv. 
Cor . 7'.h and Adams. 
M . E J O N E S 
S E L L S -
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
* STOVES, ETC. 
Hc|i«it»1lena ' • imgrMlum, 
Tbe ivtircmoiit f rom circulation of 
Ut>lt«l flt;ifcpw m>1«<* ia n atcp to l»e taker 
In our prt^reaa ton an! a anfe ontJ atablc 
currency w hich nhoubl tw accepts ! na 
tbe policy and duty of the government 
•Ad tbe interest and security of tb « |>eo-
ple.—Presideot R. R. Hnyen, in Hia An-
ntial M iSM fS to CongfTeaa Deceml^er C, 
IJiSO. 
Tlie several forms of OUT PAPER 
money offer, ft my judifment, n tx»n-
etAnt cmlMtrtiuwuiient to the p°vrn i -
ment IMVI to n anfe t.nlnnoe in the tren*» 
urv. Therefore I twliove it nrrrwrnry 
to dev lw asystern which • • • wi l l 
present a remedy for t bow orrnrtgv-
menta,whlcb,tem|>orary to their nntiire, 
mf f fhtwcl l In t i ieyearaof our prosperity 
have tieen displaced by Wtser pro* isiora. 
—Freaideni Wil l iam McKinlcy. in Il ls 
I^ntifru^al Adt'rcs* Mtrch {"07. 
THf Qneen Orilern Wnstaches. 
Tht» ortler requiringmuntachenon tlie 
quern's ofllrern runn th* " " A re'jiort 
hnvinc lx*en received In thede^mrtmcnt 
to the effect Ihnt it in pcttinir the faali-
ion In some rrjrimerta for young oftl-
cera to nha>e the upper lip, the aeere-
lurv of ntute for war request* that you 
HIT l>e no £<>od n« to tub* lucii irtepa 
s* ycm may think nereaaary to innar« 
the pror|«!ons of queen's rrgnl « f imis 
b e m « II<ihe red t o . M - C h i « a « o Tr ibuoa 
Yesterday afterntwui ther*' was con-
siderable excitement on South Ninth 
street near Court . One of the fair 
denizens of those unholy precincts 
was out riding a bike, aud forgot to 
wear bloomers. In some manner 
her skirt became entangled in the 
wheels, ami were wound and wrung 
and twisted in such an inextr icable 
way that she was rendered |»erfectly 
helpless, and all e f f o r t s to lil»erute 
her seemed to make* matters worse. 
Ol l lcer Crow saw the crowd, and 
when he arrived found tbe fo l lowing 
it' ocations represented : Fleet riciau, 
ice manufacturer, blacksmith, '.wo 
motormen, grocer , cnrj>enter ami 
himself, |»obccrnafi. In addition 
there was quite a large crowd of on-
lookers, ami by their c ui'iined e f -
forts and the practical il«Mii>>u*trn-
tion <»f their f^spec-tivr : m Hit they 
dually released the woman. 
.Southern l ' « p t i » t C o o v o o l l o n , 
W i l m i n g t o n , N . C . 
From May 3 lo 7, inclusive, the 
I l l inois Central will sell tickets t o 
Wi lmington. N . C . snd return st 
one fare, good returning 15 daya 
f rom date of «ale. Id 
W i t lit 041 t o ltH> . 
One good steel range. La wren, c » 
218 Court . t/. 
H i c k o r y s t o v e 'A ' qod . 
Ft : nice stove wood telephone 2V, 
f t i>nrload. i f 
OHIO KIVKR SCOI^BKB RIM CO. 
l l e c t o T \ r k . , Feb. 3S , 18«»7. 
.!. C . Mendeuhsl l , Kvansvi l le , I n d . : 
P ea r Sy f : Please ship another 
gross of $ our Improved Chill nnd 
Feve r Cure o « xanic tvrms last or-
iWf. It gives the M t stUHfnctitin »»f 
al< >ut twenty brands 1 c a r n ^ M f l ia 
certainly a w^uwfr. r ^ ^ 
Yours truly/ 
J. R. IIArFORD. 
Sold by D u B o U A C o 
Dr . Ki lwanla, s j ieciaKy, K y N . K s r , 
Nose and Throa t , PsOucah, IC j , i j 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Al l kinds of imperfection in 
a horse » trsvel corrected. 
( Oo Repair Wert of Euff Rintf 
k W o * K Oi aaAj fTaan. 
B Always on haid reaily tor work. 
- S K ' 
C o r . Cour t and Marke t 
n 
Ooo 
' " n j k e . ^ 
""nenl ly. 
l n " « il. 5 
Jr*n,c. , E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174 
' lonr voa i* In the war of 
lull e 
, lalms kef, 're t h » Bureau 
of Pensions. 
. M..». nljuX^-r- ,t ,h» . . r o t 
V Wir !•.,,., .» \r< :t 
V , „ I P W l ' > Cr/mr. »Sd 
V , I I . - . IO "1 • —Jt - — .n;f 
lb- roll. ,|« .n , 1,11.1 
->lr . i r .n .v i^t si t^, 
td wrli. m« f • 
A London Sunday school recently 
held a written examination on the 
lunik of Acts . A pu|»tl whose imag-
ination and invention were able to 
supply the defects ot his memory. 
F u r S a l e b y t k h l w b l m j r e r * 
Walker PADUCAH, KT 
I 
s i o o 
ONE 
DOLLAR 
AN 
OUNCE 
S l . O O " 
But juit a drop wi l l perfume a handkerchicl 
Q a r l a n d of R o s e s 
G a r l a n d of V io le t s 
Delicate as a Cobweb, l as t ing as tbe Hil ls. / . 
J . D B H C O N & C O . Drug|iits, 
SEVENTH A N D JAt 'KttON, ' 
u -
Exclusive Agents 
W E A T H C J t KJCPOKT. 
Louisville, Ajiril *S.—Unsettled 
weather, wilh sboaers tonight and 
Sa'urdsy. 
L O C A L /AC NT ION1. 
m 
Easter Sunday 
is tbe day f«»r new Spring clothe*. 
No man should let Kaater pa** 
without riving an order to his 
tailor. Ir you want to be sure to 
receive vour clothes In time, to 
get the latest pattern*, style and 
perfect (It, you should Visit my 
tailoring eatafelishment. 
W . J. D icke , 
425 Broadway. 
McFlya'a Case. 
The trial of tieorge McKlya at 
Me ro|>olis. for arson, has nol been 
concluded. It ia understood that Ihe 
case will come to final trial Monday. 
l l J r t ^ i l l buy a 
let at Kobms iJiaai 
r 
Morton's Opera House. 
O N E SOLID W E E K . 
COMMENCING 
MONDAY, APRIL 19 
K N O \ , ; K M E ! e r O F 
Ford s Dramatic 
C O M P A N Y 
In a Repertoire of 
New Comedies and Dramas. 
A CHANGH OF P L A Y N IGHTLY . 
Brantifui Hffwrr. 
Rlriruit t v»i«m«* 
l»MXl*n* M«*cbMitr»l Kfferfta. 
New Sent" »utl ll«at-«i. 
LAIXIS PtKK MONDAY NWiHT. 
((•« I.ady will l«r jul mi i frrr when mc-
c « i |«ulnl by ®o«* iNttd 30 cent llcket ou 
MnM*J nl«bi 
Prtcen. to. 3' »n<1 XI centM Se»t« will be oo 
at Vatit ulln't Monday morntnir 
Practice Economy 
V t i l i t / Everyth ing. That ' s the 
secret of many a successful man's 
career. 
Don't throw away your oli f shoes 
and old clothes. Housewives 
can save enough in this way to 
have their house-cleaniiig done. 
I wi l l p4y a good c a A price for 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing. 
Send me word or wr i t e me a 
postal and I wil l cal l for thegi 
A l l ~ k i n d s of shoe rep/iring 
done on short notice. / 
Oh as. Norwood, 
. 2H Court St. 
1Q0 |>iecc dinner 
ac I H s ami Wfuecmrware 
Co.'s Monday, April J*. I » a « 
K c a i d e u c e a t a I t a r g a i n 
T o be sold al a aacriflce by May 
1st, a choice residence. Apply to 
John G . Miller. 16atf 
b u t L ynn* fooHrht . 
• Driven From Home ' ' was re-
sented to a small atidience at Mor-
ton's opera bouse last night by the 
Ford Dramatic Cempsny. Touight 
the play will be "East Lynne . " 
12c buys a nice Fruit Bowl in opal 
glass at the Robins Class and 
t^ueeoatrare Co. 's Mooday. April 
20. 
M a s o n i c M o t i v e . 
Plain Cily Lodge 4 CJ, F. * A. M 
will meat to'pigbt at 7:»t> o'clock in 
apecurf co»6muaicati#u for 
K. a . degree. All « U * o i » 
ly ftelcooje. * 
B B. t )av 
Gao. U. 1st.HAM, Sec. 
is at 
at 
fqr w</rk it 
>na fraternal 
s, Master. 
If Jour family 
* of 
ia small you need 
only one l f those 65-piece Cottage 
ts to be had f o l $A'J* at «be Rob 
ins (ilaaa and yue«n»ware C6.'a Mon 
day, April <6. ° ' » a f i 
R e v i v a l Serv ices . 
There will be revival services at 
the I'nited Breturen church on South 
Third street tonight and tomorrow 
night at 7:30. On Sunday night 
cbildren'a service. A floe prcgram 
will lie given. Everybody invited. 
I'latt Sneed witt^lo youi shaving 
and bair cutting as' neatly aa any 
barber i » the v^ty . 431 »6uth 3d 
Kamleiler Block. 2»a3 
T I I K F A I R A S S O C I A T I O N . 
llc-clcwts Mr J. M . 
d e n t 
L a n g P r e s i 
Tlie l'aducah Fair Association at 
its anoual election o l officers yester-
day afternooo chose tlie following : 
President—.las. M. Lang. 
Vice President—lleo. C. Wallace. 
Secretary—Alex Kirkland. 
Tbe Board of Directors consists of 
Dr. 8. B. Caldwell, t ieorge C. 
Tbompaoo, R. t i . Caldwell, Henry 
— P e t t e r , Jas. Clements. Joe M. 
Rigleslierger, Ed. I '. Noble and Jas. 
M. Lang. 
Messrs. 1'etter, Kirkland and 
Tbumpson were admit ted a commit-
tee to arrange for tbe Fourth of July 
races. 
A N A B H O W ESttlAHE. 
J. i ole, a Carpenter, Crushed by h 
Derrick 
J. Cole, of Tennes»ee street, a ear-
-penter employed on the Leech luiild-
Ing under course of erection on North 
Fourth alreet, had a close call from 
being killed about 5 o'clock jester-
day afternoon. 
A derrick was 1 icing " s e t " which 
fell and crushed Cole to the ground. 
T w o ribs oo tbe left side were broken, 
bis legs were badly bruised snd lie 
w a s cut about the face. Ilia injuries 
are not serious. 
•In % S p r i n g * 
The tbrlft j ) ho sewlfe'st 
thoughts to r i not to love as 1 
the poet sayk of the young/ 
man, hot *> thing, more l 
practical. f c< as packing^ 
away wintetclothing,hous, 
cleaning, s*c She w 
Cum Camphor 
MotwBalls 
< vdar <'ampbor 
In 
po ison 
KO..UTEXTERMH 
Furniture Va 
Household A ma 
Scrubbing Bruf 
All of which ean I 
M S DRUG 
4th t 
K, I I , ' .* , 
srlll need 
fcotert«lnment Ton i gh t . 
Remember the "Musical l ) u i z " en-
tertainment tonight given at the home 
of Mrs. O. L . ( iregory on North 
Ninth straet; a short musical program 
aa follows, will alao be given : 
]».trum.Disl ouet » s ™ l > W 7 « ' 
Vnosi solo ........ Ml « r ib. I Brooks 
violin sod pl»ni> • . Iisvl. Brsdsbs. 
Solo- -H*d,tots I.or« S o n s W s l l . r t . 1 s r k 
Ioslrumeolsl tp*«no osrtrod. Scini 
Tmml-PM snd pisnc . . . . . . llswsott-lisvt. 
VMttssoki. Ml—Alias 
lai,trsm*Qi*l : Ckas. u»vt« 
A small admission of tea cents will 
be charged at the door. 
Have you seen o i * 
Don't fail to loot 
boy. A large variety 
Scott Hardware Co 
refrigerators ? 
U tbe lB before you 
M y 4 all ibices al 
j. *20a4 
Plana I l e a d y. 
Tbe aewer plaDi and specifications, 
as prepared tiy Sanitary Engineer 
Elliott, of Memphis, are now ready 
for aubmission to the council. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
11 J. Huber, of Indisnspolis, ia at 
I be Palmer. 
Mr. C. C. Nutt, of Louiaville 
al tbe Palmer. 
Mr. W. C. Ellis left at noon for 
Hot Springs. 
Mr. W. B. Tally returned to tbe 
city last night. 
Mr. W. B. Pace returned laat night 
from Memphis. 
A M. Glendeiing, a Boston shoe 
man, is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr J. King Ureif is quite sick 
with malarial fever. 
Mrs. John Weaks, of tbe West 
End, is convalescent. 
M- L . Whitesides, of Memphis, is 
st the New Richmond 
J. A . C. Emerson, of Boston 
tbe New Ricbmond-
E. Andns, of Benton. III., 
tbe New Richmond. 
There are eighty-eight members of 
the "Ye l l ow K ids . " 
Mr. Sam Jcckson left at noon for 
Mavfield and Fulton. 
Hon. Wm. Reed, of Benton, came 
in last night from Murray. 
Thomas A . .lames, of Hinkleville 
is at the New Richmond. 
Conductor W. II . Ileaton and wife 
went down the road at noon. 
I I . H . Mi- Lane, Ihe Chicago 
gents' furnisher, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. Clariwce L. Dean, of tlie Bar-
nutu A Bailey circus, ia in the city 
Mrs. Thomas E. Moss returned to-
day from Lmiaville and Cincinnati 
Clarence Simpson, the Mavfield 
bicyclist, was in the city yesterday 
Mr. R. J. Wilson, of Mechanics, 
burg, has returned from Savannah 
Tenn. 
Mr. W . S. Gist, tbe Evanaville 
drug drommer, left for Evanaville to-
day. 
Dr. E. B. Litt l ; . of the Meyers 
Grocery Co., St. Louis, left at noon 
for Illinois. 
Mrs. W. L . Bryan, of Lamont, 
A DOZEN RAILROAD R U M B L I N G S . 
C o m i c l I o n s at this T e r m o t 
Cour t . 
PRISONERS SENTENCE1) TOOAY. 
C i r c u i t C o u r t W i l l A d j o u r n 
m o r r o w A f t e r n o o n . 
TO-
UT DOC I tT f IMPOSED 8F. 
W a n t e d t o H u j . 
Small ice lioxes snd refrigerators 
Lsyrence, 213 Court. U. 
Excursion t o C a i r o 
Odd Fellows' MtubMliCn at Cairo, 
next Monday, April 
Dick Fowter has b*> 
mane the trip. T > « Pad' 
hand will arc-ouiBrfnr tbe 
Boat leaves tbe *h « r f positm*h at 7 
a. ia. in order t* r<* h Cannon time 
ortlet that tbe Odd A l l o w s of 
Paducah may Join tbe J>arade, I I 
round trip. Get Uckata en tioard or 
from W. F. I.snitslin, Agent, 100 
Broadway. 1 
106ft screes doors, snd all have to 
sold at Scott Hardware Co. thia and 
xt month. 20a4 
The (steamer Cowling leaves for 
Metropolis Sunday, April !*!><, 
at ti f̂M) a- nr., 2 p. m. and A p. i 
Round IripSftc. 22a2 
Last season times were hard and 
very few gasoline stoves were sold 
Not so now, for prices are reduced 
so low you cas t help buying. Quirk 
meals at Scott Hardware Co. 20a4 
S A D D E A T H . 
Of Miss I t o s t I jMt Minnie 
Night . 
Miss Minnie Rust, tlie 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr. G. W, Rust, of near 
MHber, died last night of pneumonia 
and measles. 
The funeral will take place at 10 
o'clock tomorrow st Owen Chapel. 
Remember the Steamer Cowling'a 
excursion* to Metrupoll) Sunday, 
April 25 at U:J0 a. m. and 2 p. m 
Tbe Cod ing will bring Ton bank at & 
o'clock. Round trip 2&r, 22a2 
1 H E F F - S T I V F t i O A T 
N o I . h a r m s l o r F i r s t 
Thomas . 
(Jus Thomas, tbe popular flrst 
clerk on the Joe Fowler, seemed 
sorely distressed today while the 
steamer lay at the wharf ready to 
leave. 
" D o you know what's tbe matter 
ilb Thomas?'" asked one of the 
ether boat officers 
"Guess not , " was the reply. 
What la i t ? " 
" W h y , he's got to ride tlie goat in I remedy is so 
Ersnsville tomorrow, snd he's s ca r ed " " 
to death, " was tbe reply. 
So It is. The affable clerk is lo 
become so Elk at Evanaville tomor-
visiting her son, Mr. M. L . Bryan, of 
Trimble street. 
Miss Evie Brown, of Paris, Tenn 
is s guest of Mrs. s W. Arnold, on 
West Broadway. 
Mr. Herman West, of Msyfleld, 
passed through the cily yesterday 
en route to Metro|iolia. 
Mrs. L . Huber and children, ot 
Louiaville. are guests of Mrs. Henry 
Nagel, on North Fourth 
Dr. Richard Walker, of Oehlacb-
laeger and Walker, returned thia 
morning from Dyersburg. 
Miss Jennie Jsrrett, of Fultoq, 
passed through the city today en 
route home from Benton. 
Capt. Caldwell calls a full meeting 
of the "Ve ' l ow K ids " tonight. See 
another column for full list of sides. 
Mrs. Susannah D. Sauner left yes-
terday for Meridian, Miss., to attend 
the unveiling of the Confederate mon-
ument at that place on tbe tftth inat. 
Judge Jamee Campbell went up to 
Smithland this forenoon to participate 
in tbe case of G . W. Vaughn against 
Arelas Blood for $2,500, alleged to 
be dre on a house building contract 
Tbe marriage of Mr. A . I). Tucker 
and Mrs. Mollic Tolbert, as an-
^eiunccl in tbe S i s yesterday,' took 
place at X o'clock last night at the 
residence of tbe bride on VVest Broad-
way. 
I I I T BY A ( A l t . 
I l imed Mr. Fd l lar inan's V.agon 
Ove r Yes t e rday . 
The delivery wagon of Mr. Fxi 
tlannan. the plumber, was overturn-
ed by a alreet car on Fifth street near 
Clark, yesterday afternoon. 
Frank Harlan ami a colored l*>y 
were in tlie wagon at the time, and 
tbe horse became frightened and ran 
awav. colliding with tbe car. 
Neither of tlie occupants was in-
jures! by tlie accideut, although their 
contact wilh tbe street waa not 
pleasant as might have linen wished. 
F l ' K N l l l K K 
<i i »en A w a y at tbe Opera House 
T o m o r r o w Night. 
Numliera will be given to tbe 
drawing for a Hue set of furniture at 
the opera house house tomorrow 
night Ut all tlt*se <rno atterd tbe per-
formance of -*East Lynne" at the 
o|iera house ttinight. 
All » r ask is f o r you to examine 
our Wonder Freeaer and Siberia Re-
frigerator and we caa prove they are 
I be heal. 
21a,'l ll vss linos A Jost* . 
Circuit court will adjourn tomor-
row, the ducket being practically dis-
posed of. 
Thialoreoooa Judge Bishop acu 
leuced all the criminals i on vie ted al 
this term of court, as follows: Tude 
Vandyke, white, one year for grand 
larceny ; John Lawrence, white, cow 
stealiog, two years. Motion for uea 
trial overruled. George Miller,white, 
one year for housebreaking; Dr. 
Henry Smith, colore,I, three years 
for grand larceny ; Dempaey Hall, 
colored, housebreaking, two years: 
Bud Barker and Barbara Rankin, 
colored, grand larceny, three years 
each; Juaie Mansllel I, colored, thiee 
yeara for robbery ; I ranH Smith, col-
ored, housebreaking, two years; 
Chas. Wade, colored, malicious 
cutting, two years; Ed l i e -
Keever, colored, obtaining 
money by false pretenses, 
one yrar ; Chas. Vandyke, aliaa Fos-
ter, colored, one year; Riley Gay, 
colore,I. housebreaking, two years; 
Branch Miller, colored, obtaining 
money by false pretenses, one year 
and six mouths. 
The twelve prisoners will probably 
lie taken to Eddvville next week. 
In the circuit court today Morgan 
Sivia, who waa examined by Attor-
neys W. M. Heed and R. T . Light, 
foot t oucbing on his qualifications for 
practicing law, was admitted to tbe 
bar. m 
Vic Ballowe, lined $6."> for selling 
liquor without a license, asked for 
and was granted an ap[>ea! to the 
court of appea's. 
This afternoon John and L i l l i e 
Harris, colore,!, charged with stesl-
ing $125 from Capt. Jack Lawson, 
are on trial. 
George Dawson, colored, charged 
ith assault and battery, and W in. 
Ballentine, charged with stealing 
geese, will be tried before County-
Judge Tully after circuit court ad-
iouras. 
Joho Anderson and Roht. Bran-
don, tbe trami» charged with break-
ing into tbe market house, will be 
tried tomorrow. 
Bud Barker and Barbara Rankin, 
colored, charged with alealing alsiut 
1200 from Joe Smith, a merchant of 
the Clark's river section, were yes-
terday sentenced to three years each. 
Branch Miller, colore,!, charged 
with selling a watch belongiog to Mr. 
Fred Nsgel, wss given e ightm) 
months. 
SOUTH IN SUMMED 
Item* of lutrreM Relative to tbe 
Railroads and Railroad 
feople. 
This Is What Barnnm and Bailey 
are Doint;. 
T h e y I n a u g u r a t e A n I n n o v a t i o n 
I n C i r c u s P r a c t i c e . 
Barnum A Bailey, whose Greatest 
Show oo Earth is now filling ibe big 
Madison Square Garden, io Ne< 
York City, twice a day to it* full ca-
pacity, and furnishing material for 
kinetescope illustrations of whirliog 
Acrobat*, flying horses and football 
playing dogs to the New York Sun-
day papers, will try an innovation in 
tbe uaual circus prsclice by corniQg 
South this spring. Tbe New York 
season will close next Saturday, after 
which the show will go to Brooklyn 
for a week. It will then go directly 
lo Baltimore, lliep' Ui Washington 
Richmond, ami on South. Atlanta 
will be visited Msy 17; Macon. May 
1M; Coluiuttus, Msy IV ; Montgom-
Msy 21 ; Bir 
snd Memphis, 
l'sducah May 
26, a id then 
Miss Ca r r i e l « < Car ter . 
From the reputation as an orator 
which Miss Carter has won, and 
which haa preceded her bere, we may 
naturall ex|>ect much from her, and 
to her credit as a gifted exponent of 
Ihe irutlia taught by tbe order which 
she so ably represent, tbia talented 
and cultured lecturer of tbe Y . W. 
C. T . 1*. delights every audience she 
•iId res. We are happy to lie able 
lo present her to s IVIueali audience 
Tuesday evening - April 27. in the 
Cumberland Preshyterisn church. 
We lies|tcak for her s full house snd 
lilieral collection. 
Msny lives have Iteen saved hy the 
timely use of 111. Bell's l"ine Tar 
Honey. When a culd creeps upon 
you, or s cough rsi k* your lungs, no 
prompt or effectual 
Can lie given lo children with perfect 
safety and fc sure to produce lienefl. 
cial results. For sale by Oehls. hlae-
ger \ Wa lke r , oornef of Fifth snd 
B r o a d w a y . 
ry. Ms) 20 ; Selms. 
minghsm, Msy 22 ; 
May 24. 
Tbe show will visit 
25, Hopklusvllle Msy 
Nsshville, Clarksville and l^iuisville 
ami will go on north from there. 
Clarence L. Dean, who is now io 
tlie city in the interest of tbe big 
show, very mislestly admits thst the 
aggregstion this season is just about 
the luggest and best thing in tlie wsy 
of shows that wss ever conceived 
even better than the fine one given 
by Barnum A Bailey when last here. 
The smallest msn who ever lived— 
muck smaller than tbe celebrated 
Tom Thumb, wbo waa the foundation 
of the Barnum fortuoe—haa been 
diacovered in Europe by George 
Sperr, o.ie of Mr. Bailey's inde-
fatigable agents, in the person of 
Peter, the Small, a Ruasian, only 
twenty-two inches in height, just the 
beighth of tbe Herahl, and a perfect-
ly formed man He ia exhibited, 
not in tbe side show, but io 
tbe big show, beside tbe tallest wo-
man Dow living, a young Misaourian, 
wbo stands nearly nine feet in height. 
Tbe clown dog wbo plays footbsll 
has made tbe big bit in New York 
thia sesaon. He is a F'rench hull 
pup. and he chases the ball so earn-
eatly and punts it so bard with his 
stubby nose that nothing else esn go 
on in tbe three rings while be is en-
grossing sttentlon with his pbeoome-
nsl rushes. Tbe festnre thst may be 
expected to eclipse all others through 
the South, however, ia tbe perform-
ance simultaneously io one ring of 
seventy trsined horses handled by 
one msn. In the parade tlie almost 
incredible feat of one msn driving s 
team of forty horses snd handling 
eighty pounds of reins will attract 
the greatest attention. 
oil tnml -
tsware 
>ver 20 
ISaC I 
10c will buy a set of A | 
ler* at Rollins Glass and < 
Co.'a on Monday, April art 
en go a l ib i s priae. doM0| 
l . , C. AND ST. L. UlLKAliB. 
Supt. Hills returned on last night's 
train from Naahville. 
Eugine 5, Sales aud Billy llesdlee 
00 work train leceive orders al Paria. 
Dispatcher B.lly Hills tackled tbe 
ague night before last. I t downed 
him. 
Work train 64, Herring and Hog-
wood, are la j iog up uigbls al Mul 
len s uow. 
Work train No. 10, Lowe ami 
Goodfellow make Murray head-
quarters. 
There are now live work trains on 
tbe liue, all busy aud making a cred 
itable showing. 
Conductor Dugger catches the new 
baggage aud smoking car, 251, for 
service ou bis trains. 
Engine 312 is held iu this trip for 
slight repairs, the 30'.», Tboroberg 
aud llarksilale, doubling back. 
Fireman Tom Jones, of EDgioe 
itOJ.'is taking a viait today, Ed Tur-
Iteville manipulating tile shovel in 
his stead. 
Brakeman John Hall, who has 
beeu ailing for several days, ia all 
right again, aud ready for service 
wlieu his train leaves. 
Mr. Charlie Walker, carpenter on 
the Clyde, is fast recovering from the 
cancer on his ueck and is cirresjiood-
inglv elated. He slates that bis little 
grand-son is fat and saucy. 
Eugiuecr Henry Buck takes charge 
01 engine 21 * this a. m. on work 
train, which is now on I IK- Peirvvi II 
branch. I.,stk out for buck ague* 
do »u ou that tow path, Henry. 
Mr. A,l Sloane, Ihe |s,pular steam-
boat "cbi|si," 14 all smiles today. 
Mrs. Sloane relumed this mormug 
from an extended trip to lioai, where 
she lias lieeu visiting her mother and 
other relatives. 
W. G . Whitfield was around ) 
tcrday and as usual was full of the 
Lady Richardson." No we did nol 
see lK-r at Sbiloh • • Wl i l t . " or il we 
did could not distinguish her from 
sny of Ihe other of her companions 
which bsd just emerged from tbe 
dee|» of the big overflow aud were 
as besmeared wuh Ihe slimy mud of 
the river, a. she was wilh blood when 
you react),si ber at Corinth. 
Next Wedneaday the railroad Istyi 
will enjoy a gala time in I^xingtou 
for oo that day Mr. Joe llabacker, 
one of tbe most popular as well a-
efficient engioeers on the entire svs 
tein leads to tbe matrimonial altar 
Miss Maggie Hutloo, a reigoing lielle 
of that city. Joe is as hsndsome as 
he is clever, and Miss Msggie is s 
superb besuty and alt their fnemls 
wish them a long and hsppv union, 
devoid of every rare and troublaT 
Just now lb* southern pspers are 
tiled with comntnnication* relative to 
levees and tbe best manner of avert-
ing a repetitionYif tbe present disas-
trous ruin by the overflows in future. 
Tbe ooly wsy thst hss been suggested 
with good common sense foun-
dation is Cap*. Cowden's, of 
Memphis, ami that is to give tbe 
Miasissippi river more outlets. If 
but s smsll part of the milliona spent 
oo the present system of levees bsd 
been expended upon outlet*: the pres-
ent devastation lo say nothiog of the 
loss of life would have lieen averted 
The hoys tell a good one on fire-
man Bob Wsynick and brakeman 
Meadows. While the work train was 
laying up nights at Benton they went 
out alsjut a mile in the country one 
evening to call upon aome young 
laities of their at tpiainlance. Just as 
tbey nearol the front gate several of 
the ncighlstring young swaios met 
them and state,! that no city swells 
were wanted pay log attention to tbe 
girls of that vicinity ami gave them 
five minutes to gel hack to tbe train. 
It ia said tbey arrived oo tbe dot,bot 
were |>anting like lizzards when ihey 
entered the cafnaise. 
Tbe boys iu the blacksmith shop 
have a good joke on hel|ier ( ieorge 
Gates. The other cveuiog be was 
walking down Sou' h F'ourth street 
and at tlie corner of Ohio saw the 
tent of the "Sanctified Bro-
therbtssl." Now George thought it 
was some kind of a show within, aod 
look,si around for tlie ticket stand. 
Some one told him it was s free 
show, so he walked in and » fcok a 
al. Imsgine his surprise when one 
of the brethren arose and said, -
us p ray . " George had read of ss-
cred concerts, but bsd never sttend-
ed one and imagined tbis to lie one. 
He kept his sest for some time bat 
growing weary he said' to his neigh-
bor. " H o w long before the daocinf-
ill beg in . " 
Tomorrow, Saturday 24th, there 
ill arrive in the city over the I. C. 
large excursion party from Chi-
cago, among whom are thirty-two of 
the lady teachers of the "windy 
c i t y . " Tliey come here for tbe pur-
pose of making the round trip on the 
steamer Clyde as far as Florence, 
Ala. Tbe party will arrive on the 
2 50 p. m. train and view the sighta 
of the city during tbe afternoon. 
While their metro|iolitan ways may 
seem somewhst advanced to tbe un-
sophisticated resldeots of s smsll city 
it is ssfs to predict that DO dray rid-
ing or other hovdeniah pranks will be 
Indulged in by tbem, such ss waa 
practiced by the party on Ihe City of 
Paducah the other day. The pop-
ular officers of tbe Clyde sre making 
even- preparation to make the trip a 
pleasant one for their guesta and 
there ia no doubt hut that they will 
succeed. 
Bridge Superintendent K. B. 
Clover was awakened just in time 
night before laal to prevent a burg-
lary at his house. He liesrd Ihe 
curtaiDS rolling and sake,I his wife if 
the window was np. She replied 
that it was not. Some twenty min-
ute* after, liefore either had gone to 
sleep again, Mr Clover hear'I a noise 
once more al the window, ami jnmp-
ng up with hia revolver in bis hand 
liscovcred some one endeavoring to 
lo raise tbe sash. He threw the cur-
¥ 
April Selling at Harbour's. 
T i e N j f r , th* Beautiful th> Cosily, 
at l*exp*a*4v* Prices. 
SK much to toll shout, so littl* 
space to tell il lo, so msny new things 
coining and going that oft-repealed 
visits are neressvy to keep ia touch 
• iUi_uui aeer-clangiugkUKk. 
M o r e M i l l i n e r y . 
Another Invoke M milliuerv will 
reach here this V e k . The strictly 
lovely and the Jtiesistihly beautiful 
in hat* and Isyinels will lie ready for 
your choosii£. If you have special 
iileaa of yyUr uwn. come sahel Ibe 
msterial aod our artlat will execute 
your idea* at most ressouabl* aod 
mooey-saviog pric, s 
Dress Goods. 
Strong. boBattawd day l ight—we 
•how i'/ess gooda under in our new 
quarters, the gooda nipsl be right 
here for the light is so sl/uog it would 
magnify any fault in roli r or defect 
in weave. 
Black Dreaa Goods. 
Navy blues anil novelties for spriog 
wear. We olfer attractive styles awl 
prices imlui eiiifnts on all dress goods 
and will mske it very much lo the 
interest of all purchasers who will 
etamioe our stock for their dreaa 
gissla wants. 
Cotton Dress Stuffs. 
A great atra k, foreign doth*, too, 
>o very d. ioty in fabric M d ao beru-
tiful in priming can lie further height-
ened in loveliness by tbf use of rich 
inlerliDing. A l e very swell and high 
srt goods st ioex|ieiisiye prices. 
New parasols have arrived. 
We ear Des i ly beMeve that we a re-
selling tbe liest 8/-JC. It) aod 13 1-2 
bose that were ever sold ia l'aducah. 
2000 yarda i* remnants of soft fin 
isbed U'-achcd domes'ic on sale in 
ur annex th>* week al 6c a yard. 
1000 tarda of figured piquet, just 
Istught at a great w r l l c a , oo ie sold 
at 12 1 2c a \ard, sale io our an 
uex this week at 5c a jan i . 
Bargains in hands, >i»e towel*. 
Crashes cbrap. Table Un< DS--price* 
cut. Mailing bargrio*. 1 .ace cur 
tain inducements. W* are ( lad of 
an op|Hirtunily to coovin, e v 'u that 
thia ia tbe atora in vba-h your trade 
ia mo*t appreciated 
Tli i* week we wi|l begin a great 
•bo* and alipper aaleat apecial pikwa. 
We shall offer a staple lute of shoes 
exceeding |i w price*. We believe 
that it will pay you lo l u ^ b e r e for 
y jur shoe wants. 
HARBOUR'S 
112 sad l i t N. 3d. 
Near Broadway 
ScreenJIoors 
/ . - i 
W© have enongh screen 
doors in stock to supply 
Every Voter in the 
City of Paducah 
At just one-half the price last Year 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E CO. 
IMCORPORATKD. 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign of Big Hatchet. 
Regular Meals 15c. ( H > 
&I0« TH* R»#RRW,ITY OF A PUC» T V I • 
Ad < A take j l lMT l In to of < ID 
rliGfeaa of AliMtk Mil I 
* rwytir»nt i'< « M ai 
ree s « . t h Second." 
r . l c .od a 
• i w i i M M n 
^WALTSS SCOTT 
T.b*. peril,. »sd is.'felaw i,«lut"<. W 
We CUArsBi«*s*srxMsl ' 
Special Sale . 
One week ooly. 
Choice rossert coffee, p # lb. 15c. 
Choice barley, per It). 3c. 
Best ersporsted pesrs.|ier lb. 7 '• e. 
1 lest sun dried peaches, per lb. 3c 
Best apple butter, per lh. 5c. 
Best maple syrup, qls. 25c. 
Best maple syrup, > gal. 50c. 
Best S lb. can apples, 5c. 
Choica 3 lb. ean table [teaches, 10c. 
Best parlor matches. |*r pat kage, 
10c. I . L. H i m > U-ii, 
Itione AS. ITS, S. 2nd St. 
tain to one side anil saw a man on 
top of a low fence close to tbe win-
low who had oo one of tlie tadvcrtis-
ing caps lately distributed by the 
Arm ami Hammer Soda Co.. wilh a 
cloth of some kind over his fa-e with 
eye holes cut in it, but what his col-
or was lie could not tell. Mr Clov-
er. in trying to raise tlie window so 
as to get a shot at tbe burglar, broke 
a pane ami cut his hand badly, and 
in tbe laterim the bouse breaker made 
N f escape 
BETTER TELEPHONE 
T o Be l ' l a r ed In 
Hal l . 
the C i t y 
Marshal Colltua Making M a n ) 
New Improvemen ts . 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Plumber. Steam, Gas and Sanitary... 
l-B* IN Al.l. HIKIH4 or . . 
H'tings and Firttjres, Sprinkling Hose. 
132 South Fourth Slreet. « t Court Street, i 
h 
< » > » « » JO 
L E A D I N G 
5 c . C I G A R S . 
Ask For Them. 
I 
O. B. STARKS, 
A G K T T F O R 
Caligrapli and Densmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
KT7 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
r W I U exchange for o'd Machines at liberal figures. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e are now prepared to show manv of the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
Alsg very nutly handsome cflut-ts in 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-1 
Our Shoes 
1 f 
s ( 
a « ' 
m m/) 
I f i 
i 
re from the )k>I sins- factorica, Ibe 
latest lasts gild up to date iu color and 
shape, and oui pi lets on ahut^ suit 
everybody . 
\Vc liAvc .111 excel lent tine ti l ladies^ 
and men 's j 
1 
I 
J 
I 
k 
Msy or V eiser i* ID receipt of a let-
ter from Supt. Hunter, of Ihe Kast 
Tennessee Telephone Company, no-
tifying him that Msoager Joynes has 
beea inatruced to place ia Marshal 
Colllus' office at the eity hslls long 
distance telephone." This is au in-
strument over which a wbis|>er can 
b* distinctly beard, aod which will 
aot hare a very salutary effect on Ihe 
featlve reporter, who then will 
lie uaahle to hear official 
conversations anil other things not 
lotendod for his all-absorbing ears 
Marsiial Collins ia having his office 
thoroughly reoovaled ami refurnish d, 
and will cover th* Boor with tbe best 
carpel aod rngs. No reporter, will 
he allowed wbo do not chip in a dol-
lar to Ibe carpet fund. 
No l l e * l o Odd Fel lowa. 
All officers aod members of -L'sdu 
cah I.odge No. 1545, Western Ken 
tucky Lodge No . 2*81, Young Men's 
Pride Lodge. No. 17*3, Psst Grand 
Master's Council No. 71), l'aducah 
Patriarchs, No . 79. and mem'era of 
tbe Household of Rutb *re earnestly 
requested to meet tonight st Odd 
Fellows' Hsll, corner Seventh and 
Adams, at H o'clock Businosa of 
Importance ia to lie transacted. 
Purnishing Goods. 
c want your |>atronagr ami w ill lie thaiikln! for it too. X 
J1T0. J. D OUI A N 
205 B m d w i i j , Opposite LIBQ Bros, Drill Sttro-
— 
I 
Dr.meil. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
Office Hours 
7 » 9 A. M. 
l-J I'. U. 
6 ' » - ; i-. 
( N K X T P A I . M H R flOl'Sii ) 
Telephon 36-4 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
Store Lights 
Residence LightR 
Current tor Pans 
any r 
Mali < 
M o w n Th i> t 
tit* Hiinir«d l y i 
Tatarrh »h»» • 
,rrh « jir-
iir.Mf. 
lam K»war<l for 
not l » riirml bjr 
W i l l furnish Limits and P^wcr for as fol lows i 
26c per month. 
20c / 
$1.60 
D* B SIMON, Supt. 
New Barber Shop, H A N ^ M ^ T H 
MarlDC Oi" old atau r »im now ami L ^ / » I N O I Y I I ' • I 
o j 
a 
letiao' ''trtiI'ur«\ t-lr̂ n inWf|», n r«»ir» 
ami Mr»Kta«« W.«fkiin»n, I r« »p»<\f<iily H Î A 
<-»ll Ir '<0 it11 wh« aii|i'(*clatr th«*|>r4> of work 
Nona lillt whit.- b.IRIW rx **THpl< 
J. WAI.TKH stJilTT. 
Jii Hr,«d»M' 
Haa i • new stock of 
h o w l f k l H I 
ud rtn«n< iaMy 
• to** mart" ay va t̂r 
Wa t A Tac*«, Wr 
<Mik» 
fV^|i|>IN«}.KIVNAN * W4KVIN. 
UriiaabiUk. TKIMIIO, i »Vo. / 
Hall «< »t*rrh i ur» l< In^rnaHjr, art 
Inn <tlr«rt;jr apon ta« Morid anrt Ymirou- aar 
fart* of ta»> «jrau>tn I'rWsa I»c hoiUr. HoM 
ay alt <m>g*iHt« j MUnomiiiTra 
BaU a KamMy |>Uto ara ybm h 
V 
Cleaning and Dye 
Work... r I rsi-i!*e- work guAr 
sntei-d Or money 'ffi|ntl.Ml Ladlei 
and (lenUemeo, ttleiuw- call a rdg iv i 
us a trial, yufl sill fiot rc-gnl Ir , 
'or 
such 
EIOH 
a work * , we will do Ibr > 
ITH U N O W A a M f N O T ' 
- G R O C W 
si his stAn/Mtilhe corner of ^ 
and Adartis. I 'nil sn<l'sec tun 
his pv ics ; he will siyte you 
•vervthtng yon eat " 
aUpaeMwFMw^tjr./ 
n s 
l 
